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: Donate a.C a!aDi W:1] " ':--:::'_p. 
':¢: ": he ulC: terO,i , :.: ,:. 
/ : :  . . . . .  • "  " i '.';,'::. 
!:!.The Northern B,I: C. Baseball, 
League. .was  ~.=orga'iii~ed ".on: '~ veal:: 
nesda~;, night:.,:as ::~i-i:resulti:,.6f' a: 
4; . -  ,,!~-~ ~f i ;~ '? . )  • ' - ! : - '  :- ' . " 
~er~::aim:we~race lI 
~/i~ ~kth6r:~ team.-  
new:  tow h. 
R~ Middle, 
~ - .  t 
" . . [  
--. ' resdn~f i ,~es: f rom~the toWn:~ ::: Re~ 
two towns were,, iaresent, . , -<.The 
R0per:t and~Te!k~.a,~., teams~ .~e. re 
u imblet0 '  sefi"d ~l~legates: laut:wii i  
have  t~eams.j:~F.~:c.,!icamer,6.n, J .  
A :  Riley::and~:G;.:a. Jenmngswer ,  e. 
p resent  f rom New :Haze l ton .and  
G. R .  Middleton,~:Si,ne]air. ~nd.~i J:, 
A: Macdon ald'ia~bi"~'§~fi~efftlig~ld 
to:<come here  fo r  •.July 1st: and:: 
have  a s eries.~oflg~m~s, an'iequiii l  
n~i ,  er : . i~i J !~a:  • |nT 'each •towm~ 
' -: ' :  _ :7 ,~ . . 
i 
_ _ _ _ . _ _  
" " ,~: . ' y ) . :~a~:  . ; ,~ i  ~ ' . -~ ' '  ; 
" " "Y  
~. ' : :{  :~. ,~:~; : :%- , / : ' . ' L . ,  
! I . ' : : : : : : :"Z: '~ : ?7 -~: / - :7 : : : ' ' / ; ;  .~ " . . . . . . . . . .  :::::':::"::::" :7 .  
,,The ooenln~ baseball ~ame'o: 
. . . : ,  . : .  i , , ,  t :~ /  . . t o w n . .  ,-..::'-":,'.. .ew' Haze l ton  -had,  7 howdver,~ ldague: :game;  F, " "~:~ '  '" ' ....... " ' ";i~" . . . .  o~'!'.:~a~:':loni~-.time 
:Let ters  in  connect i0n w i th : t  e [:o~!~ed V el~ot~{i6fi's.pi~viouslY fo~,[t:h~.:oi~t6"~ifi:h~s::.be-dn~:,,-dffdea{iOr. . 
offer of :a cup~fori {:he; cha~p{ons IDomini0n DaY and thosearrange- I ing t6 i sddiire:a pi~ac~ice game 
of • the~ n0rthdif i ] f i teHd~iwer~ire~d:j  ................... ~ay..havel.i0~iear~iediout:. i  I with.N6wHazeit0n/bul~;:thist~wn:~ 
/' ~[:" ~5~m~i{t~e. ' h:~t},~ ' th4  Was no,:, in f rom the  Mi~Cfi~ryMfg~:::i{36mPai~'v ~ ments  n . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  a>posit ion 7to~. get  a 
t . .  , . , . :~ . , , : . : : .  ~ % .  ~, , . , , .  ~.~ ~ "  
ar id the  offer::-was~':aeceptedv,;.,It matterdf i  hand:...:,-:,-,/., ,: .............. ~.,~.....~.,s [..team:,{ogether;.,~ an 'd , : rea l ly : , shou ld .  
then  dec ided to o rgan ize  a was " ' " Inlot have played on Sunday, as 
four or five team~league, :includ- ~Iohn Albi came in from his[t~o ofTth~ii':ni~ii were Un~tble-to ~ 
ing the two Hazeitons, iTelkwa cam:p on Werin'esdaYi ..... 'i ...... i ~!iI ~et here:and thepitcher only ar- 
iA1 11 q 1Wi'IqHI i  ITANi : ~I~i~I~D~" : " ' : : i ! t  s°uth' much 
~aa. . ,~ ,  .. ~v ,  v w a ~  ! ; . .  1 . ,~  ~, - :  ,o~x~tx~:  i ~:: :'- :~i.]good! shou ld ;  result ,~ as thenew 
FROM• GROUNDHOG'•  • . . . . . . . . . .  lgAWI  l)l ,l r:lDlgl ri ] •  "' " :  " ' . . . . .  " : :  : ": • .I - • • .:.:~ . . . . . . .  town: team -knows-Wh~re- :  it ":is 
" ~ ' "  - - ' L ;~ ' :}~: /  ~'  .... ~' ;  : ' ' , r~  
i :  . . . . . . ,  . .: : ._' .. ? . . .  : : ,~ . . . . . . . . . .  :.-... ?- .: ;.... : :- :. .-- -~-~,l~ea~ and they-lmve.anoial~ortun-'  
, ' : " '  • • " " • :.' :9 : ' ' : '  ' ~ ' '~ ' : ' : "~"  ?"1"  ' 2 ' ~ " 4 " : :'~. " 
= " ' "  4 @" ~ := . . . . .  : ' --:" :'~ ~:I ' . . . .  : ~ . . . .  "" ¢ {-- ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; '<  '~"" ": . . . . . . . . . . .  " : - . - : -  ,~ . - - l ty '  {o  s t rengthen  upbefore  the  lVlrs. Frank .Jackson, and  Miss., Carter :Had. a Hard...Tnp,:to. BaRnes.~butt:?.. : . :  --.. ,. ,,. _~- . . . . :  . . . . .  . . 
.... • . . . .  ~" " " . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . .  " .............. ' . . . . . .  " :  ~"-: " i next :  match  ,. - . rne  010 .Eown tOOK. • •Ftrst•'to Make•Eeart-Breaktng ~ >:  - ; saw,a  Great-Countr~,_..Tl~ee • : .~ , / : . . , .  . . . .  - : :a , . , • . . .  
• ,~,  ^-• '  ~^,  " " • ~__~.d :2~ 2-  ,~:•_ ~~£J  •: .• ~ > lauv~ntage~ol :  me• 'oceas ion  ' to  t ry  
-, . - .  . .T~q~i gu .~. root . . .  " I .  ' .~ra l~ lncu~on. .~nc  J~nu-  % 7,~: I~  " , ~' ~.- ,  :. ; , . . , , ,  : " 
;.,i.~.:,~i; := .  " 
a:..hot:i •house:  
r :16 feet  :w~de. .an,  -.::R@~rt~l~l¢ii:Ik~d the Enter- feet  long b~ ' " . . . . . .  " 
':> • : : : - " " : ' "  '"'~ ..... " . . . . . . .  " ": Wil l  be piit:-!into-i.~ ~i 
" !~¢~ ~..~h{f_~iAcrfs •i•,~ i •.' -~omp!et~R,',:. i -• ::: ;::~ii•.~! ~:.-,~-7-::(!::::~ 
. :~ , :  , ~ ' : ){~.~.~ . . . . .  ~ - r . . . . .  : " . - 
- ......... -. ..-.,.: . . . . . . . . .  The.Te .~.n,ur 
ii ~:. Special C61"~esponoe~? { ,:i. houseSment, toWfl]:*hat ;:.townbe~:g~aa~:~e;rl'-gs,, tli ~15
: K i t sumka lumi i~,C : .~Une i3~The 
Terrace:':Nu~ser~ ! !~0!~: ! ' i s '~h i iname:=,  . .  ,  . entii:~dis~rict-~:wili~be:::]~enei 
o f~ new eompanywh]ch  has  es- ine lud |ng  the  New.  Hazelto'n '~ '  
itablish~d~its he~dqt iat ' te i 'sat -Ter :  !l~i:i~fi:'ahd't]id'Riili~l~iF: ~11~: '  
nb6i~, and ' resu  .~,. l ted~inav ic tory  fo~ $~,000.al~ d- assimiatdd!i@ith ith~e 
9:{:. :..While the .game,  was  :only . for  [Munro and. John,  Kmg,.~areisever,  
pract ice  and iTor' the :purpose  of  men,,  :.:., ,.~.{: :- ., .,¢ ¢ = V 
u~ying Severa l /o r  all, of . the  men : :lvlr.:King:ls a!wdil' .i/na~oi'~~ruit 
, ,~ , " . ; ' , . . . ,  
out, q*fiite:Tasj~'uch" in teres t :  was  an,d~nU£~rY~'iexperi~ :~f~:~i.:~'~i~e - 
~ken:~in: it' :.:aa~.iH0ugh:!..iti-.~ere. a Okan. agan~-val!~,,a.n~_ i(e ":Wi'iI.::'~ 
..:-., - . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . , ,  . . . .  . . . ,  ' :  ". .:., ;* .% - ";.~Z..'~:_ ~, ' . ' "  . ' . :~ : . . .  " ' ,  -: ' i~'. ~ .  ' . " . ,  " : .  • .~ ~k ''''•'d i~:~ " "~ ' ,¢e~, '~: , ,  . . . .  ,..., 
On last  Sunday:s  : t ra in pu l l ing .. "T.he:p~irty: ............................ lia@'h~d~aed~en:'.egtra:>.me~::o~:. 
. . . .  ,'of:Slaol~sne and(~wes~: and ,ma~je :changes : : in  the i r . l ine"  
out  of  New Haze l ton  was  F rank  ........ ght in: . i~.  tern  s ta tes  fa rmer  s brou
Up>' /F ro~ ~b~: present>pro~spects  he::B: C .  Ja.,ekson, Mrsi Jacklson ~tnd MiSS , Lan(~&:,:C01onlzafi0fi ......... 
~a,  rt}r...:...The'v:i:ha.,d,.~just:r6~,~r~d: ,,,~.:;Sp,6ka.~!e:~,:.!~..r~r:,~-?.r<?::-..~,.~~turned .to~.~tOW:~ , - - : -  ......... t.l~i~irl:eafii::~Will::l~"j~i~t" ' "  ...... '-" ....... .ia'~:i!~tr~tZl 
from their, trip to the:.Groundhog Tuesday afternoon aftra: ti+ip ~ ibm seasor~as.,. . ,-~ .~ :- .>,ever"', ~~, .~..:", .:<,.~. :~•, ..... 
. . . . . .  .i., '~ : "  " "~{ i o : "~"  . ,  ' i  :*  
,~-. ..... ,•-~,: }i::£:The::.d~i~!was!:an.,:,~deaL.owe~fof ~bal f ie lds  ~hdiwe.r.e_ ::~hii:.their ~ia~, the.,'.~Babifie::!:co~:~yi.:wher~d: tl!.~. - 
' "  q ' # :  ,;?":2:=:-~ 27  ~""  P :  : : . :~%." : :  " ' - ' , .  ~ ' ~" : "  • ~ ~i;,'. '~  " ~' .&  : .  
par.ty,'-~was>:~.#a'dedi:..v~-..~:I . . . . . . .  i, ea t  sum mi~t~;da$:,: the .w,.ent':lnto,the:coal.fieids:iasl~wm '-. " .................. ~" .......... ' .......... ' ~h i f l i~  :.,-:: .,,,.~. .. ... 
wd came ter,  go ing ,  ~i ia ' i~ '~he.Skeena, :  r ive~ McLea.,ni:.~and!!~i i:G~o:.: i~:i:'~ig~flit~!~: th ls  Sprlng.i"~"~:!il~i'~i~c~o ''': "~'~~"~'::-"' 
Wi th  "a 'dog "l~riiihi7 "Mi~:?:~i~di~ofi! botti?dbn ectbd: ~wit:i~(tE~i~co~d~ i r0m tli~'~old:: to~w~i~ ;and:~:~tli 'e lockl: 
had-a 10t (i ~. >, ~.•,,~ p!i'~i ~ith a little~li'-xili up in"spots, 
)f, worl~4;o,db~in~:t~e in~ ~g~W'asiekpe'clt~di;I:h6'ii~"H ~isi!i~ :people turned out.in big(numbe~s~ 
t~rests:of his Company and:they hard one, esbecially for thoSen!~:i; ...... : .......... :.~ ........ g ...... , ........ , . .  
Were m/ab le  td  getsta~,tedbn-! th~ a~c~Stomed'-t~7-mushing:~ii:i.Thle ~ id ,  some.., more  •team: ~p.ralct!¢i 
retu'r-n-trip.,, as  , ,. as ::th.ey ex-~snc)w was  mel t ing  , soon ' and  . for-sever, .  there  :wi.ll=be~.~ver,¢.:keen:..~compet 
pected.  {CSming ;do~vn!~t~ei'ia~!i/~s ~1 i~]'ies over~:t[~e: S~m'm]t thee. g~i: :tion bei :~ee~: ib:e two,  tm~'~s:.:~h 
had{to mu~h, ~m' i tqds im'p&si l~le  ~i~igi~vis hara.~! N0ne~of  the  ~ah i  year  _ s~. . 
i;o b r ing  the  dogs  down an~dahei'g i~e~Fdt :coming . .They ,  r saw. W' i~t '  " ! i{~a 
were  no 'horses  m" :yet,~ lit:, '~wi~s,. ; -gtyes, prormse' (,ff deve lop ing  i ]n i~ i teams .have: goodlgx.,~a~ds:to:wor 
. . . .  ~.~ .!, 4"~ .~.  ~"  L , : :  / ;7  ...~. ~' ~ • , , .  
.triP: ~: ib : of.i, t] that .  would:  cause  .many:-~ a, gba~i~'~i#Y. : i  : ~Ti~r~ ~i  on..::and£.e~er~thiiig!ii~ibi0iiits~t~-ai, 
r0ughneCk:.iilto:ii.,shiver, i aii~i~i!th ;, !Vi~i~o~s~:}~iecided to.!.remain.7~thei;i~ ~uCcessfu!!is.gason.: ... .." . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• The:~H~iz}lton:: boys :'~eiit!to.'b~at lad ies  d'es~r.v~i~'g:~'elit.~'credit~")f0~: "and:ih!ey.:i~i;~(h.o~'::i~,s~:~iibuiidin:~" . . . .  ' ::~' " '"~~÷~' ~ :" '
staYingthe :firSt:::~/6m-e~.t'dli~tve/ma'de'ithiwith~thel trai l ,  The};.ai, cab insar id"preparmg/ to '  " " ¢ = : '  ' I% pioneer, weste~'~' ~- '   ':i!h first::and~:theTfirsli'~scored{:l~efo,rai:th~iSide: @ a s ' . { / e t i o . . '  ' " °~*: ~"": tw&..:m&,i tip- 
•did .theit.sfathe~S-iii:.J,thei we~ 
..trip on .... foot.,. ~,One 9r~ twb=,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :~ot~ers, states:;,: ,They ..... 'will !'riot: haV,'e' ~ ,  ,ed" This ~;l~~i:~e~:ther~ -great' ~en- '
have been m, ,wlthihorses.i(:~i::Mr, :, ~i~ ment >ano: also:,~gave.:tne]r 
' Jackson wil l  retur.]~i!!i!~i]:'i~is"d~i~- ' .w[),i,i~t~je.::u.,:!~! Ta~i:';"k~i:!d :iwlag4 n i*ooters someth ing~t~hq,  w.l!;abou~ 
tr ict  before, v.e}}'!i~'~}!i:::~:~;~"9":{ .......roads ........... ' f rom the '  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  raft'"way-' .......... will':" :be" ~T he new .town:.,.;w.ag:fin~Blg:Tf}ie, ,, ~,, ¢~ 
, ., ~-.b,~:.'-. : buf l '~g~,vm'ga:short : ro i i te  :t~t l{e  Core:unt i l  th  
.... : . . . . . .  " .,~.hie • : "  :" . . . . .  " ~:~' ihe.v:,gqt,.: <:': . . . .  '~':': rmlway;  ' : , ,v:i;. one,,, h : ,he lped 40 Hetde lberg . : iBcer  ,'. . . . . . .  :.: o 
. . . .  • ' . '~'~. . :  " ' : "' . =- " , . ' , ' , ' 1  !, ' " ,  -, ' , '~"~: : ' :  . ,  .~ , • ::r.> <',...In thl~,l~SU,b :a~Jpeit~.,v:i~the ~first: . . . .  Ujesid~Sithose~,: ... . . . . . . . . .  ............ ,: .. ,,'~:., !cheer.!thei~:fans..i.!..iNewi:i-hzeltgni:.. 
:pT~: / -  :; : "  "77 ;  ' : • : : l  
he:demand. .  ::/ ...... 
'~H~ ~ ~ . ; .  . : , ,  
Do'on  Day Suo  
. . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Day:" _.There wi l l  be .horse  races,  '!iii, "- i 
fd ture  of - th is-val ley and  ]Ji~edict~: " " :: : ....... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ r . ,  .:~,,~.~ ~. ,  ..... bal l~:igame, ? rnnning;=: .aumpjng. :  '~!'r .
i The~ne~ company ,have,. e igh-  ber:from.(aro,nd~:~her~i;~k~t:~:..i-i :- : ,, ..] 
in . theee lebratmn:~: James  Latharp-~; :. !.. .t~en::a~r'~s:~clehr~d:::and:..pldughe, d . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ..... •" .......... •~ ........... :~:" ":••- ' " 
• anu . reauy  f0r:: ibusinesa, and(.,are wi l l :enter :his::,horsg in/ihe)'r c'e;' ! , 
:Cldarifig m~re ~i:andfor •: :~"••l ia~ an~J/:~:e'~:! :":  ~: ....... :" i~l!ii~/ehanc~::.:~b": 
car  ~ ....... '. . . . .  :'>~: "': ": 
]mmec 1as +a  goc I 
use:  ~ They: ha lve•a l ready •. be~un car ry ,o f f ; - thePr i z~e~'•  ?~ ,., ~.~ ~.::, !;,~,~, " I 
. , . ,  - : ~ . : .~.  ) : : . '  . . . . . .  . . .  • . 
>-Os  the who le  Lhe game was  m-;J : :~! : : ' !~: , i '~ .~•:=~- , i ,~ : : , !~  ,;, .• :,  
i~eresting fo r{hds l Jec ta t0rs  and' :'i':: i ;~ l l~:~ ' . [  N "': " ' !~/ '  " ' . . . . . . . . .  "j ': I v .: 0 r ~ 0 ~ 5  " : "  ": ~ 
shou ld  be Of benefiL'•to?both, the: ? ...... :.,, :.,::~.:••::~.: :,,.:.~.,•. r,.: ~,,• ':!.,'.,?:~". :~!~ ' •'•I 
teams... .~The l lne -upwas : : :  .::,":.~; . ~ . . . .  .'-,:-.. ' .'- .. , .......... ,.-: .. ...... 
,$S, ~t .nd  1 , 3b :and. c, Wh i t ing ,  : . . . . . . . . .  : .... ...... : ...... ,~ ......... , 
Harrington:l~stried ~di ~:" : ~ . . . . .  . :  , . , . ,  ~ :: I n  cen-  
*t4r.: field: bui~!i~.was . . replaced by 
!Allen. •;"~-':' ,>•~::~', . .>-.:', :::~:.)i, . 
~-~Chas, •:.o'N;.;hl,'.!•~v~;~n ~ the .j:di~ 
as :usua l  as :umpi re  a~.d  he  w~ ~ 
and~:p]ayers.;::~..:~i . . . .  . 
)w  ~na~ lS 'OUtOl :~, tne  
the Ore remams.m 
nterv iew~wi th  i~the min!n  
COIE  
~....,'"'. ; 
.home o f  
number4  
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%. ;. -.,. - 
, v  ~ 4: ,  , *~* : . '  " ' : :  ~ 
'" . ' : '  Subs~r ip t to 'w ,~ a l l  part~,i, , f  the~or ld - - , :  : :>-.: <'- ' . :  
. .~  .%. : . , ; '  0,e ~;~ , ~. .. 4 ; / , ? : - , . :~  :, ~.~ : ,.-, ~.~ 
• " '. : ':...:*, S ix~o~tt i~ , . i -  , .~ .C : .L~=. : ' . : : " :  . .:.~,:,~,- 
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. i . ' - ~ ; :  _ ~:  - " :  ' . :~  3 .  . ;  { ; , ,  ' ,  
. :  .= . . . .  . : . . . :  ~: .~ . . . : :  : : . ' *< .:. .': . 
It is, no t often:thiK:, th~ publicis Offered L SU q ~:~  
, to = make Some easy money; as opportunit~ . . . . .  isbein 
m ade~at:~the pres~ntitilne by  th~!Harrisi:i'~ii~ 
Lim!ted, through" theirS;brokers, Mess)~s. Harve 
& McKinnon. The Harris l~b~ 
Harr i s : -  -~ - with the financi,'d:assistsfice"bf:: 
Mines Stock ':number of ioca.l 'Pebple: Who~:phi 
Offer ~ chased stock when first '6ifer~ 
have brough,t."thei::min~ <'t o!<t~h 
stage where it is =necessary to,put:~Jn!:'machin'e~r] 
to-continue the. Work :economicall:~'~': : i : : It~:@'a~.:ti l  
first stockholders"• who'::t:ook~the gamble." ~ .... :"•/"".=Tiie 
speculation-of the prop.erty'is now :reduced ~tO:th'e 
minimum.': The ::work!Lthat~ has:::bedh : 'd6ne:~has: 
. , . ' -  ~:~. : . . :  ..(,,.:;-,' :% ~....~ .~:,, . .  ,. . ., ,; .,.. i~:, ? ,.., .~. ,,,:. : 
" ' "  . . . .  ' I l i  ~ i ~ ' " • I 
i 
. : "~ " ." 
..... : , ,  . .ROAo 
' , ,zei  . . . .  m ton ..... 
: ::' ,.:<: 'i;;i:iFire"Exits both irbnt andrear. : its ~f~ 
~' C16an, C6mfort~bi6~ Cori~enient .... .:i,:i:'ii'! .~' 
:i. Beds! . .56~:uP , :~::)ilC~nvas',C0isi25c~, ','.. 
~.~.v . - -  , ' r , . .  . - 
L''~:" D.t~,L r l~ , ' - -  
;..,. ,. [ - . ::, .'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" - " " * 'Hot  and!Co ld :Ruhn in~Wat~r ' i  '~ : , : : ,~' i i ! i ; . ' / ' ,  
" -  "L : . . . .  :P idneer ,  Enamel .  ,Bath  i Tubs  !, , : , : : .~M-;:  ; 
BARBER; ,SHOP.  = ~ , ' , '  '< . " :  . .  LAUNDRY = 
• t . ,  " - . ,  • - , , ,  , , "  
• . . . . . .  . .  . 
I 
• • , -  • . . • ,  -<  . 
• " " ' "  " " : "  - : " " ' " ' " " : '~ '  ~"!  : . .  , . ,~ ,  . . . . .  ; " '  ~ '~.  , . . : f .~ ,  . . : , :  " '  ' : '~ , ' i '  ! '  opened'• up a' body/~f ore that:: would ::more ;than : "~*~:~- -  . . . . .  =~ - - -  ~!~. 
paYl for !all expensesl {f:i it; were :rakiSh I ::out! :~!:But i:< j.,: D.~ BUNZON : :-:" ':-: ": PROPRIETOR: 
in order to :.~ake-out:l;his::*"kire~knd,tb:contifiae :the . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , 
-de~eiopmdnt~t0,a; lower,.:iev~li thas  been dedmed : , :Home.Made -Bread:::iF0r :,:;sale~";. 
• ad '  i i~i:ableitb,l~ut:in:'a h~is~ :;knd: drills..-/Ond: thing , -_ -L-:lere~h E~;e~!Da~:  : / " , - : .  : . . - .  . . . . . . . .  
:,!:is '/d~/i~ini:~fl~'i~o~ie:i!~O::butd;heir,money,:i'into ; <:~ :~ ~ ' '  ~ '  : :  " ' ' . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  
.i ";f.'~'-/}:ii:,il . POULT"  . D  ~F.kEsH '  F'S"" '~'~::~: 'L'~''~ ::  " : :  thei~{Har~i~(!Minesi:~,iil ?get: fuli-i,value~ , Thel b6yg I..i~:;I.!...i!.:~.~,ENiL~ E AB~ESI.~".:!:::I!::::,I:II}i.lj; 
. ,  .~ : :<. , , / . . '£< i - ' - -  " ,  . , :  " , , . . '~ . -~.~; ' . : . '~  -~-  . , -  : C ' "  : " >  : "  " "* . , ' P '~  '%' . - ? ,  
have a ~'eputatmn asmmers and asmen ,,to;:maln-, , : : ' :  .*~, . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ; " ,~." ,~ ' '~ ..... ~.'~'.,,- ~.C%4,,; <:.% ~ .'IN BEASON~ "7,,' ::M. ,~ ',;':% ;', 
%1 :!,,:~. , : : /  %:".  : ; . -  ! : : - .~. %: -:.-"; ' : .  :7:'¢'~<*i,": ":-:5 ~ ::-, i tairi,i'.:.;:,Theii:]zreatamb!ti0n i s t0 -make~i~i t i~e i r !~ i l i :e  ~, ,,.~. ~i~ii~s~i~'"':':":;;:~::"""":J. ~'~!ii~u~!~:.c?.?=~};:).!~ 
~ dh.~-b~.:t,ti~-b]g:ildivide~d!p,aYel.s~::oi~.,the:n0r.t:i~:,!i~,~:i~d: ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
r, ,~L - I I  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ .  " - . . ,  . "  :...~.  < . .  , "~: . ;>"~: ' l ,~ :{ ' ,~f '~ ' . ' . "  " . . . . . .  
~,demres .  to III :OpPosito ~alsce :  P~i  iRoom;! - ;PUgs i  
ho,eime, i n  I ! " - - - '~ . .  
• , • , , ' .  : .  : ', : , : , " l . . :  - . ' ; ' . . ' !  . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  
, ~ ,  . '%: . ,  ~J . "  : ?~ 'C '  " , '  ' -  . . . . . . .  " " ' '  ' "  ' . , -  " -  . ' ' ' -  
= K ' 
~. .o  , . . . .  _~ . .: . ' .f5 ' , ' . : . i i "< .  ':~ / "  '9.;:~D , 
J : i e '  
,, ~,, ; . , ;  ,,I, 
.~!:wlll-.besev,eral 
: . . . . .  r... ,- , . ,  ,. " i, ', ':;. 
.~ . ,  ~ , , ,  . . ,  . ,. 
.,: ante a~ .l:l]lS l~lmel;ney 'WIll reallZekU 
'.•the. bene~t-of"themselves and{th'ose 
. . " ,  ' . .w i t~ i{ l~em~ !i:::{Tbis:!is:especiallly d:~g~, 
/::fori~u~Siders ~ho iwish:::tb:i::g,ei~ ' dn. ii 
.... ..i;h  arr s ib 
.!-i!a~'tde::i::.:but::.t, herd::.are:,,!:several: thou 
dbllarsalready ingested, and there.< 
.... : ii:m6re before this iss~ie of stock is"cl 
. . " .~ ' :~ ' ]~. '~ . . : . .  . :  , , : ' . . . , ' .  ~ . .  : - : ,  : , ' . :  . , ,  . ' .  . . "  , . . ' ,  ,~ ,  
"~i:~:~copy::bf theShef l le ldDa i ly '~ Inde  
....... , . . . .  . . . . .  lon',~as msued;.and 
:!:ili::~::i!i~,:i ~ !IC, L~adlan~:: : ! : i i : ° fche ar t i s t i c : iwaS  
:!:::/.",--::' ;!E l|tJo~ ::':':' :the editioli:iS;~,:gre 
, ....... aji~:::~informatiofi:.deH,ve'a:!frdmitl 
:;:. ': ,::: ::,: ::.,,!:ikll: 
:<: : : / ' ! : . :  , '::.; .~ .., : ': -'.'. • " .' ¢.;,:. "..'-, . . . . . . .  "- ' ,  . . . . . . . .  ":. 
~' . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . , - :  . . . . .  ,.,-..:,'~.=:.,,.. . . : - , . .  . . . . . . . .  '1 | :  
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. , ~mt .  • 
: IC!<;,! 
• !:-~' ;~' '.i'~<'~,i !i v ~ i , , "  : : " : ' , '  7 '  , : './" :=b:~ ::~.~:~.~.L.~: ~ =: : : i .  
i~! i  i!.~ <~<'~'~:' ~ ~' ~';i:~, '~:':~ - :~"r .  ; ' .  : . . - ,  :,~.,,. ~.~. ::.;~ ,!  :. ~ , :  : :  ~:. ;,-:,: : 
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ZELTON •L - 
+ ,. %• 
Gcttng Pa~ Trall Ready . : :  ~:,F01~i~!F~es ...: i: 
+;i+~++the L.T e:!,,forest fire8 have" start~d 
Hudson"sBs ,~, l~ ,~:¢ '~:  ih~ n .... a ly:thisyear +< For several da s 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  '~ .. . . . . . .  : "  ' . . . .  last' week:; and the fore a r to f  blne post expects to .:startabout .~.. +:: . ,:~,....~ . . . . . .  P . . . . . .  
ffune 10 +, . . . . .  ?There~are ( 40 +toffs of tl/~s. . . . .  week theibush at Camaby . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e; '  :+ tol 
. . . . . . . . .  : :+ ' ;  freight Tiiti'llg.t6*,/b~!;:{{aRen+Out. w~burning-andthe flames cut 
The Babindi!i pos~i, lWad" sS0~l~! of qu i te .ah6 ie ; : in , i the  forest. As 
sUPPlies thiS;<springo~'accbUfi+t 0f th*e timber is 5fi!ittle.value:litt]e, 
and Provision. Deale~ the two f i resat  + ti/e Hazelton dana age ,was  ~(dO~eo : ,I:-' The!:: ;fire 
stoLre::last+y~r .+when~sevei:al tons w~irdens~:(and:)thei'G-iT . P. had"iXi:, 
of the Babine-~goods+;i:were,-lost. ndmber ofmen watching i t  an:d i: 
Fresh FiSh :I ~t is mot- likely-that , any ,,great preventing it getting beyond con- 
and difficdlty will / be exi)erienced in ! trol altogether: .... ::. " 
I ~ ; ~ ~  
I ~;~ , ' .- 
. . . . . . . .  .~+. ;  
V' ,  • ' - :  r m 
~: . 7":.":. :'..~ 
. " ~ i "  " '  " ] ' " ~ . . . .  ~ '+' 
' , mm "+m~" + m' I " " :; ;~ I  ) ' '  ) 'm ': ~ , :  m ) 'L  ' '~ : '  " ~ ' : "~ " ~: 5 ~ :; '=~my i m " 
f i¥1ANDi~Ts  FOR$~ ..... =' I I :  =::m_~,~=+A~.S=!61!:.;~..T0.;+!i+:;+ -0LD mzmi0m +~+ ~+ 
!111  
New i lazdt0n + L iver /and  stag(: ............. ,mf:ii" 
' i  
if?++, - -+++,o  i+ + 
,0+ = .0== ,o, .+  II + 
'1 m~+cua's  ~ce l+m!~~g;:: i 
: :~  + ;i~TJ 
7 : 
Veg I getting the animals through as~ 
etab]es  those who came i.~from the ~a: ~ Et~m~mA=~s of S~.ds : ~" '~ 
Bulkley Valley;Farm d s.:+ " " r4 bine., this. 'week ;state: ,that+ .the~ Win. ,Longi Francois Lake, was . Lan i+(:i:!A number of live Pigs ,I snow is practically' all- gone off: in town this +week on bUsiness. ,+: 
and lay ing  Hens  for  sa le  the sumriit.7'. +" '; ;i ~ He ha+§ eighteen acres :in spud= Sale ~: 
++++ ..... *++ + For  * • : :,,-: .... i; this year and, he is taking back 17 ~ ".: ~ . . . . . .  ~ .+i; 
I Aft. T, II. /11tltandPugdcy The seeondcarload=ofol;efrom:': :with him oneiof the + most ira- + " ~": " <::" " ' : ~"  •: - .  , ,:v,,. -. = ....... .:, ,-+. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, ;~: ~1~ HESE LANDS, are located.)eiom m' the main~ii~e,of the Gr~d T~+nk "i~ 
th e Er ! 9 m in+e was_ , sh! p pe d" fr.o_ m ~i p~o v ed ~0tat0 diggem. H e states+ ii :L ~L~ := i~Gifie Railwa~whi~ is being eonst~u eted + ~rougl~ the heart.'o f ~::~ 
P.O. Boi lSli ~e~ haze!ton thin week 3o the that ~rospe~ts this #ear are" ver'y: li the Biilkley Y.a!ley, one 0f the ~st  rarmiog dismct~ +in British Col6~n-(: 
Trail Smelter. , ,  blight.for a bumpercrop of all II bia. Trains are now running to a point wiihin 35 mlles:ol Telkw~; ,~ 
" " ' . ' I '  and thore are l:ood roads f rom the end of. Steel to .all l£.m~ /of the  : ,  
{: kiridsri'of vegetables!~,~!as well as  -~ ,;= country. The  Buikley,~:Valley.)is im ideal dai~ingi'and m~edi farming /,i 
hay  and grain. :  .A / +~, : ~:!>.~fiistriet, wi/h"a market'for all:Tkinds' of  farm+:prodkee: ' We!0wn all tlie !~i ~ 
ere 's : : the  _+' H , :...; [(, 
Ideal Tonic : : ,  +: ):: 
- - -A  : combinaL-ion :of'~ ( 
nour ishing Canadian - 
Bar ley  .Malt,  ;Saazer 
Hops, and Spark i ln~ ..... 
Mountain Water . -  A 
i ( . 'p~e:  food as W elli~'A'i::" . 
tonic.  :+ Makesr ich ; :  ! 
red blood, aids the d i , :  .... 
gest iOnof  other foods. 
andtones up the Whole " I 
• system. ,:In !ight:bot- . 
' : t l~;  i~n~ and:!Q{i~i, ts:, :: i:+ ~, i:~.:. :+ + " : ' 
:~r i t  to,day, ; ......... . . . .  i* :+: ":" 1#+'+ '+ 411';: d . . . . . . .  :'" ~ . . . .  
++ eer 
Mr.+ Sibbett~!'a ver~!iwell.knOWn 
freighter who has been .on this 
road for the past couple Of(years 
received last week• nine head Of 
new horses, several wagons and 
alot bfharness.i Henow has 
-four f0ur.hor~ieteam~wdrking, i 
- - ' 7 . + '  ; ' , + ~ . ,  - 
;!land we offe~ for"~ale :and cat~,/~ive a ~zoaranteed t i t le . . . .~  _: +'~ 
~'~i I Our landi were all !~er~/ga~fnlly ~el~eled ~ve~l ,  ye~i  ago by ek~ S~ 
pert~ in the land business. We sell in tracts of 160 acres or; ~more. : Our ~?i~ 
:. priees are reasonable and terms are eimy, ,Write for full-informati6nto~!i~ 
: :  L ..... ' :.:: ' mpany ,  :+ Nor th ,  Coast  ++, and  C + :+: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~++ .~ LM 
Bill Sweefie;yafid;~Thos. Steph~ ~ . . . .  ; "~'_ " "  " ' "  ' :~  " +'+'+'" "' "~ J'" L:'''~~'::~ "'" " ' '+  ' "~ . . . . .  +~'~ 
~ ~ n s o n  ~ le f t~ o n  ~ e ~ d a ~  ~ ~ r  ~ F o ~  r ~ 
• • ~: . . . .  , . . . .  ,>~:C:' Mile mountain where they: w i l l l l l  J i [] i[  , I '  
. spend: several.weeks working on 
: their claims which adj0iri theErie :, '~" + 'L " :" 
I ' I~ ' +~:  : =~ ' + : :"~J I ~:+I '"' ~"'~'Jl~" ++' I  Lynch I Mrs. Herb6rt+ Wo+ds, +f Prine+.+ i 
Rupert, was a,-guest he first ofl ~{ 
the  week of  Mr§ ! ' sawle~ ~!  ::':  ]~ : ~ " I ' '~ . . . . .  ' "r : I : " " I 
.... ' ;  GroCeries, 
Mrs. Morganiand~child, Oo{§a l i  ~ . ' ............. : 
Lake disti;ict,!are spending s0me ~ . . . . .  Hard]  
• time in the districk~+ i l  " " '  " " " I • . + . . . . . . . .  ~ ~/~/  *~.+'=:~.  : :/~ 
.... . ~ . + , . +  ' Theibuyer of  these lines 
i: 10W' as ;::t~Y can land';sar~ 
:: m i  . . . .  I) 
i 
. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  ,: . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' i nmr"aqon ' ' L ........ '
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" - - - - " -  .=d - -  U 'v :  ? ~i .__ : i / IA,I - Watchmaker_  =. , .n . .d  =t,, ,=  *o=. io~.= ,~ i s '  ahd"~t~t  'St~'l l umber  and :b l j Ld in~!mater ia l ;  :-- I [  ;I ..... . . . . . . .  ~"  ~ e  by  ~ { '  " ~ O ~  On~ 
. . . . .  our  owl l  p l~mises .  : Jarge or small, ~id ]i~£i~-fo-ti:-:ll-1 ;~ ~.w I ' r ~ AlwaYsreliable, Clo~ei(,~: ;; :) : 
; . . . .  ' I[I --" attenUon ~dven ~; all:::.i are ds !}~:of 1 and : Jewe l le r  +. (i~';u;on~.' That io al!w' m~k, of)~ ,  .. ' i ~i Prices rlght. Quality r~ght. " "Y :i thousan;: :"~ <:':": ..... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  pm'e~e . , i " " ' iWe; ib io  d~' l~ .d io ' / c i~ ioe"  ~l l0r ln l i~ ;  .Come and see e : :  :+, ~:,, + Hazelton: D° +°ur  bu ' In+"  + + + + + + + =  ' • .... :':":~'> ;I + In all parts °f'the'e°ntinent there+ : I +  " : ' '  L +' ";+: :P:I+'/'''+~"' :+ "::++' ~ + . . . . .  /++~ ++' :++ ~:<++' ' WEDER BROS.++ + ;+ '~ + + :: " ' +:+, 
W..  J. Ma eK E N Z IE  .... peopl+ .seeking . From. WATCH .. RI IPAImNG..  . -  +* ' : ' ~ ', ~ , ' in  1 ' '  ~ I T  L L ~  D : ' "~::+I . . . . . . . . .  I 
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Arthur L, Fada~d and family 
arrived last week and have gone 
out to his farm in the Lakelse. 
L.'S; Cokley, Victoria, was a 
visitor in town last week. 
Theband celebrated the open- 
ing of the new hall last Saturday 
night with a dance. There was 
large attendance, the floor was in 
~hsic was good ] 
and ev~r~yb~e i/j0yed themselves 
td the uthi0St: : : :  ~.~,!: i :::i : ~ :  ~i 
pro- 
moters, of the~ Terrace. :Nursery 
Co.,,~is .clearing, ten. acres and 
building a home• As soon as the 
house is ready he. will :move his 
family here and go .in for"fruit 
growing . . . .  
J0e~:Marshall imd Mrs. Marsh:, 
ali's mother, Prince Rupert; a re  
building houses on acre, tracts at 
Terrace• :. .... :: 
: :Rev>H;G:Pet ter ,  of the church] 
o~.TE~,~,hd, ~islbuilding a rectory 
I i~ ,R i : :Sparks '~• js~/bU i ld ing  a new 
h0t~e:?at .Terrace. He expects 
his'family shortly, : " 
iThe Pr0perty of Knouse, $iBarkS 
which R..Braun~,will , sl~oruy .pu~, 
on-the market~'~J~'ismall tracts. '-, 
Mr. Knouse,:of Prince Rupert, i
has purchased a:ten aCl. e t~act ~ 
the north of Terrace and has let 
:: BUS INESS 
7. . . . .  : " 
" The devel0pmentlnow just starting of the unlimited resources of 
• • -m • ' • " • 
the Ommeca Dmt-t4ct offer attractmn to the active businessman 
second to none on the continent: 
In order t0 share in theprosperity thus created 
. . . . .  ~: ! youlshould locate at ...... " .... ~'::~ 
ZI L 
,,.FER YOU : : :  
/ : •  ~ a:location:-- on themain busine§s' s~reet.~i:!~::~i:~::!~/i ~! :••y ':! i/' ~i;::::: '~~ 
: When the "~mprovements :now under contract are finis~edi{in "
: :/:addition to Being within a block or two of'the depot} on the main  
• ::Li'i:::!,lihe:'of~the •Grand • Trunk Pacific railway, with:streets graded and  
• • ' • • • S .... ~/ :sidewalks in front of your property, you will: be w~thm:4 mile
the Silver Standard and Surprise mines. :i~: : " 
:vv ithin 5 1-2 miles of the Harris-mines. " 
~"' 3 " oftheErie,  or any of the FoUr Mile mines. 
" of:~any of the many proPerties on Nine.Mile 
, :mountain• " 
" 4 " o f  the teat Rocher de Boule basin, whichbids 
;L•:i :::i !!'~,i~::;ii:i:i~: li! !i~! I, ~:,i~i::iiii:ii!Li fa r:~!to~become ! ..... one of the,:,big, camps of B.C. 
!,::: !i ?,!/! ..... e~y connected • with New Hazelton viaMis- 
sid'i  : ~.::•::•:ii:~ii~(::!i::!:~!/i:::!::{ ,i~:i:i~ := k!~eek. • ~• 
:~ ~ ~::: i:!~?~~i~:/:!~i'4 i~:,:~%~::;~-~i:~%~th~ br id l  ac ross  the  S i~eena . . . .  the  out le t  o f  
:: ;L'i::~ :!ii~:ili~i:;~::i/i:~:i~}i/~:::::!:( ?.,:;the!:K]spmx val ey, with•an:area of affricultural 
' : / : : :  ::~•:!/ '/!::,~i~i:~:~:~• '-ii,:::::~:~ i,'equalling an hing in the province, the 
burldlH0g coal fields and all  other won- the 
: =. , ,  , , , ,  ~,: ~,':,~,~:~:~'~:~,~:*'.~: . . . . . . . .  defful resources to the north. 
:i?::~<!,iG:;~i; I~:rba'cls fromall ,the ~,bove districts and properties-;except.: : 
:i!:~;~:!:i}~i ~ ~:B~le::whi~h:]ies:'}right bel/ihd the town'c0nverge• at 
!::!ii{i'-::}/~!!~!i~::!H~elg~te-i~n'dge over the Buikley river ,: ~o~: linde~ con-  
points to N w Hazelton the i'!%!~::ii:::i!!~t~tion, and~rom anY0f the above • " . . . .  e 
~Y:~;:!:~!:~:~6~:d:: is almos~ perfect,!ithegrade nowhere exceeding 41-2•per cent, 
,:".i:,,:/;,"~,:,,i,L,~:.i,;Ci:~(:~,, : ~, . . . .  ~.', , ; . . ,  . . "  . , , ' ;~ . ' , L , :~ ' : , : .~  . . . .  • : : "~" : '  . ~• '~" ' :~  ~ ~!:::'3:~:;i~Reserved by the provmcmlgovernment for the use.of• the people,.:tliree- 
:}'.::.:i:):'il}i::!~art~S o f  'a mile ilfrom, th:e:::Cdntre'~0f town is 'Missibn creek; a beautiful 
! ..... .•• 
i:......,:.. / . .i:.i!/~ . ' . UL .  I lV~. . : ,b~UU~U~.  p~up~•:_ .:...~,..:'' . : ' "  : ' ,  :'~ :,. L '  • ,~, :  : .  r / .  
I 
. "~--' ' ' 'AY"  HY  ' "  .~ : '~"  L"  ' "=_' k'?' " : "  " :,4 2~'  g '  , "  • , ~.~ " e :9  
Hazeltonlngw offeredl i.by:us,. 
~.  • " . . :  ,, !::" Y -  : '  : L~,. ,'G~:':~i:"i ' , ~/::~ ',!',.7 '-'.:'-: ~'i 
)us lness 
: : "  . . . . . . . . .  rdirace;'hiisi f . : \ ,  . :::iJBhh: Kirkaldy; . . . .  . . . . .  
n~aHy aft `• ~icre pla~i~d: i~:" :St~ iiV :• 
~e~"ri:es:/"He has also:aklded t:~J 
cows to his possessions:::~!John's 
ranch,should bea popular.rendez' 
v0us \ vhen  ~he.be~r ies .  : . !a~: ,  r!pe. 
• , J• K. Gordon, p.roprietcr of the 
Terrace ho~eLis enjoining every 
success in his"buSiness,~'(. He has 
ago0dh0use,."is a first Class hotel 
man, and he. is  c6nducti'ng -h!s 
I 
- - I 
W. R.:LOVE, 
"P.O. Box  957 ' Third Avenue r 
. PRINCE RUPERT . . . .  
Power and Telephone Equipment.: 
Electric Li~hta Supplied and Instal led, 
ELECTRICIAN 
Gasoline Engines and Fitt ings carried. 
Equiprnm!t flrst.,clas only., 
I Quotations and Information given. 
~iAnd advertisein the Herald~?:~ 
. ,? .  /~ ~ ,.! ' ;  " . i .  ,;':-:~":~ 
sues " fo any Hospital is- period from one '. 
.nonth upward at $1 per  month in. ad i 
vance. ' This rate includes office consul, i~ 
t~tions and medicines, as ~veli' as 'all 
costs while in the hospital:- ::~Tickets ob -~ 
tainable in Hazelton from E~ C; Stephen~ 
son :. and"; Fred: : Field;:r£!:in::':'.~lder- i 
mere,  from Rev. F. L• StePhen~n, or :  
at the Hospital from the Medical SUper~ 
T h r o u g h serv :  i ce  - 
- in to  
NEW HAZELTON'  
TO  :VANCOUVER! :'- 
G.T.P• Railway Train!N0: 1 leaves-New.  i 
Hazelton Thursda3 s and Sundays at 9.30 | a.m., connecting at Prince Rupert with 
the  famous: twimscrew steamer s 
"F~ce RulZrt':':.-and ~, Prince ~orge" 
For: ,Vancouver,:" Victoria and .  Seattle 
leaving Prince Rupert 9 a,m.; on Mondays: .~  
and Fridays;'arrivjng/at Vancouver at 7 .~  
• l~  . " /$~mm m ~on.Tuesdays and Saturday .~ .,: . . . .  ' - - -  
Purchase Through Tickets from any Rai lway ~ - - J  
.Agent~or Train Agent " .:~--~ 
Holdera of/through ,:tickets a re  entitled - 
to  cheek ,their ~ baggage threugh, and on i !~_  
Sundays Can-board ~ Steamer on  arrival . . . .  , . .--- 
• - '  of train.: ---'-- 
For full Information, res~rv,/tions and itleKet~, apply . ~ '~ 
• Genera l .Agent  :,, Thir d Av e. " ] Pr lneeRupert  " 
Agency  for all l Atlantic: Steamship Lines 
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A PLEASAN H0U 'S ~'~ ~' " -  : FOR' :  T, :: E 
. : .... :PASTIME: " : :" :"~":': ..... :ill - -  
.} ':2?, 
i Dri i i  
"H , .U  ~ ' -  " "~" • , • " : • .~:  ~N ,~...;'.~L~ ~:~- ,• : "~d~/~ ~ .~ ,~• , / , • . , .~L , '  "• ( " -L  ";. : - '  " : , : : '  
' . . . . . . . .  ~- .. _ : ~ - , . . -. L .  ,: .; ..':. '.: 2.. - , : 
- ,-" "r: 
" . . . . -  -. . . . . ,  ....... " E A' : 'HER E 6: i913 -.. - ~"~" " . . . . .  :."'":" " ' OMIN C ALD,  FR IDAY,  J U N  ; . " . . . .  " :" '~ "g:" ;" ' ":~ :;~: : 
': I:i~'-'~ : t;" ,~.,, .~.~, ;-: ":...., ,~¢=.,: . .~ . '  ..  :~'':~ ~ ;~: .'~ ' ,v .<:., .:(:~ .', ... ~ . '  ' :'-' " ..... " i;~:i !. 
. .' . . " . . . . .  I "  ~:- . " : - . " ' - " ' :  = ,  - " - , . .~ -  " " ~ ' ! : ' :  : ,:,.: ~,~i:"=~/ 
- ,  , . . . . . .  :..,. :., ~: ::;-~" =;~:?. ~ ~, .......... . ,~.~::)';:',: 
. . . : . - . .  . . .  . ' : i~ :~/ ,~-  
';> "~F:.O:RT :. ORGE FORT GEORGE ,I" 
• , . -  . I 
I : :  - i  - -  - - - --  --  - -  i 
...... ;,:-"'-;:;?/-:: "VS"': 
and developed, has'won.his  contention. 
Fort George remains Fort  George,  and 
those who bought land' in the  Fort  
George Townsite on the fa i th  of  Mr. 
'Hammond'Sre~resentat ions,~ have  the  . 
~.satisfaction. o f :~knowi~ that :he  has ;! 
: be_en~ustified in~the 'att itude he adopt-.: 
'ed. :Mr. Hammond is one  of the .few: 
men inCanada .who has succeeded in. 
' downing  a... big; railroad'~ ¢0rporation, 
. and thatliS an achievement  o be  proud 
Extracts from Edi, . . . . . . . .  
tona ls  in  ":all ; F0Ur .  
Vancouver' NeWS : , ., :~ 
', : .... : : - ..... " : 
. .. :,,pr^.~_ _ - ;  _ -:: ~ ~.. ~, :"..-y."'..:,.:,%:': ~:::.::: ::, 
'"~r. Georg,"J. Ha~o.d,:~ho m~e~: ?'; . ~ 
:. as t renuous . f ight  for station faci] it ids. ' -: ~" 
for. the new town :which he fathered'  ]:'~. " 
A .... 
Extracts from the Official .Decision of the Railway Commission of.,,. . ; :  
• " .... " " : " - ~::::"Siin': '~, i..i: ~.:: 
. ~ . -. ' : - , h~s m a great.vscto~.for Mr. G. J. 
df~N.THE 5th of March, 1912, the Board statlon slte, for ...which the Railway Company ~'~"~'~m?~~~'~~n°~?~.'~ve_~UP - ""!: :: 
. '~  'heai~d.:rafi - application: 0 f the  Natura l .  ed wit'h the F:PPG°:oal~'i's~, :way conflict, . aga~neptr'e~heiacta~P~lad~ft~,~nd:~a~d..:. ~i.~..:., ".,.. 
Resources Security Company, the own- • . .. • . . .. g :. 'on,. wmcnme hima,d his comwiny;  theNatura l  Re-," - - :  i 
ers of ,tl~e: Townsfte :of Fort :George,: for the ~ !et~ a:r ~:~: : :  c;itrY : ;m p :n :  hpd na pt ~ ~  :~.:: - 
location of a station on .the G.: T,:P, at or near~ :! " :.: i:.~:!:. i: 
theFort  George.:Townsite. No~final dedision ibemg brought to .the attentlonlof/'ti~e~:Board ; : ?~a.h.~m-h,ve ?,~n sou.~ ~d~o~:  ' ?:i ( .... 
a ..... " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ; ,  ,he peginning:...: ( .~Q:?.' ; ;. ,;~ -,.. s to the location.of a statlonwas, reached" by ,ithat the Prince George site, :/approved of.. by , ~Y: : . ? : "  " 
the.board: at. that .time, and tl~e matter was,:.. !~he..order above.mentioned, ..~vas detrimental -.. . " ..World . ; • .:::. '!':-: :: 
as far as.the.Board was. concerned, permitted. "' ' ~ " ' . . . .  ' ' • - :  ' '::'~: :" ~to the-lnterests~, of,. Fort George, this" matter • misTheerde~e~f  ~12~wt~Y; Co.md .,, ,, :",. ~ .... 
. . . .  ;~ .":  . . . . . . . .  . .~.  I. '"  ", ; - . . . .  h~ satin-'.. :.'.'.~/ : 
was set"d0wn>:to -Ne  al l -ar~ies an o- -o -~:-  . faction by  those in 'British Columbia to rema!nm.abeyance. - ' "  : " " " ~-. . . . .  -g  . p "- : pp  rbuzz  . . . . .  :~ . . . .  : . . . .  ' .. : 
'.' ~__.  Z~ i _ . . .  ': 1:~ : . :~ -~ : m, :  ' ~ . ' .  . .  . . . . . . .  who have. fo l lowed the case Promin- , .  In an-application.dated 24th:.January.last,' : . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  • .- ~ ,y -O I -De ln  ~neara..:.: There:ore ~earm '. . • entamon them ss Mr Geor e JH  - .:: " ~ . . . .  ' g . . . . . . . .  ' g a l l  i n - . .  , '~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  g .. am . . , ,  
i . . . . . . . .  • mone,, oi: .Vancouver,... the :. man who . :..: ~:. .thelGrand Trunk Pacific Railways-Co azmlied ~terests in mind,. I think the site I have decld- .~?_?~dFo:tGeorge:io~..:the,,map:~.-Zh 
to the:Board:for-,..the approva ! of~ its station:: :i~d upon should:be ado,ted b:~ tileBoard, " :: - . - , -ran enas, a Da,ue c o v e r i n i ~  ".:' ~ ? . ! " ~::..;'.: ' : . " -  
- .,. ' r J ~. ' ' ' pez~oa oz t~ree years,, a~.a eos~ wnicn " :'" 
: , I  ' . . . .  ' m sa id to  amount to one hundred ;~ .site andstat]on at Pr:nce..George,.:iat ...MA66.S, ~, ---~-i :::..Order. No.. ":"~: :::8902:of the 20th Marchh.~t :~ , -, thousand do l la rs  In -  this-  ~'ffair :Mr . . . . .  ~::"~- 
Prince Rupert East. :- ~ter  thd?'~ual:r:investi:::, J.~. .. . . . . . .  f '  ' " :  ' , - -  " " HammOnd represented the interests  o f  . :..:.: 
gat ioh :' by:"tlm :Opei~ating-.Depai~ment: Of. the-,.: .:ishould-.:be :.rescinded. and the. Railway: Com-  • . numerous clients ,resident. ,in. many . . . . . .  
. : ' :  ; :  " _-".-.;.--~.':-J ~- .  . .  " '  : . . . .  : . .  -. ~ : "  : partdbf~the wdi-ld.~.:'..TSe.¥epute o f : the  : :"i:~: ,~. 
.. B6ardj~tfie Rppr<sval ~sfthblocatlon was recom,:: : .pany~should be, =q~eu-tu:f i le a plan,snow,. ..... pr0~ridC~ and. of the:,methods followed . '.; [;!~: 
• . " • : -. . . . . .  . :-! :~by: ' i t sb t~ iness  men was-at . s take . . .  :: ,~lng a station a ta  point three thousand feet -.. : . .... :nended~;nd order.N0, i8902, datefl MarCli2o0~.../, ~rmsh_C,o'umb,a.'~,th,ts.i~a,y.hu,.:: "::': :' .... 
,.was:issued by..tlae;:B0ard;:/,@proVing east. of . the.Eastern Boundary ~of. the"Fort .: iii. " re,~ of . :square mi les  o f  undeve loped . . territory,., has. need of  men who-wi l l  go .  ..: 
that station slte. ; ..... : George Townslte. .::: :,into the new: districts, ,enlist: theaid, of :. .... 
" ' ': ' ' " " . . . . . .  ::~":"= " " : 'i i : ":i' '. " !::them,"and:~lay:,the:,game:~for;:theYmen; :::' ' = 
A~the:t]me)thatt~ie:0rder:wasmade':'~he OtMa[/10, :~:~eE): " ::witl~/wh0se"cap/tal':the'::'re:e'ti4~t':' :~i] i: 
.Boardwas not aware that...~the-.Pr:nce George ......... 1913 :::/;: ::: ~ ~..,~.:.. : : " : /  " ................... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -~ ~. :~.,: <,- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.::;:.,:;:~,..;.:;;;...: 
. ~ 's"New. s/dverfiser" ":~: .... .,~::; ~::::;i:;i~:{;::/::: 
] Br  t~b COI~b~ Gov 'erm tIl~ °'"Ye'ter"~:i:"eeisi°':ili':(:th~::F°rt:~ ):(:'i!4 !::c :. ': :::" ::;, . . . .  -= '~::": " " .... - : ..... : ' ' " : :" " ? ' ' :' :': : " . . . .  " ' : " " " " " :thisGe°rge:':stati°n"CaSe'paper}is Of unusu l'mter~stfUll~"~rei~das:~it ~:in;: ~: :.::;.;..., ::.. :- 
The t ent offtmlly relied the application effee'.:a':.large: number of :s6tt lers  and:: . 
of  %':"  ~.  ? - : . ,  
I Grand T.ra  PaNic Railway Co. to register the Indtaa Reserve asli! ce orgc i: or near , t lmp6 i . t  whet6  , . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  : the statiOn~::is to :be . .  The uncertainty ~:] ~"- - 
' i : 'i ; ~which ,has- hung 0ver .the.; future -will-. . [ ,:..:-~ :- ' 
[ :: : ; ",: /:. ":!.: ~, : . : T h e  Domml  .they sta~'~:':/.(Ma,n°w' beieleared-a aY,ll.) :and...::..., :,.:-::..::all .the~. '-:,.~ :.:!: 7~:>-_:~.!:::::::. ...... . / .;.:°n:,...:..:....::...~.:.::G°vernment'.: .:   ::..,  ::~ :,-- :, ,.:. has refused, to rename., the.. Fort..:: George.:.. P. O. Prince George parties::,doncerne.d :will. know. where,~[ !i,i,!~ ..... :, . 
. . . . . .  ".'~:.:: ; -~; . ' : . ' : : : . , . . - .  ,-,.-.. . . . . . . .  ::::,'ii ;:' .: 
Fort 5eorgc,-,,The Hillt0n a , t0nth Payroll City 
he Located.: at t junction ofthe.main ~ater--- .Central and .Northern:: British Columbia, a~ the beginning .of the upbuilding of .a: ::..~ • 
ways .of Cen:.tral:: British C.olumbia,i."FORT and the.Peace River District, for the next great  city ,nd country0funparalleled nat-i.i ':~,. 
GEORGE-. is. on the line of-every railwav five ve,.~ R~,;-,;-~: 'o+ , . . . . .  --: . . . .  " 
. . . . .  -' :;':. -.:i-":".; : :.'-" : ' .~"'; . '"  : . . .~  '~ .; .... ~ ;  ....~ ..... d ,  "T  . . . .  ~a~a~a~. .  ¢~U V l lb~p ~ 11111110~ .. ..,uml resources,- dehghfful.chmate" " " . . . . . . . . . .  andr  , .mac ,  r : : . , ,  r~':~.:.~:, : 
building or.pro2ected through this:immense . dol!ars:~:monthwillbedistHbuted:inwa~es . .nifi~ent scenery, go  .~ , :v:-~~0:;:; ~"* ;  ~vrge  ne~"=. : : ; ' :T  '=':;/:: : :": ..... ' " 
territory,:'-: ~::!Rafls'';~arei~n0w approacl~ing ~it ..::. :at :F01,t George: to-.iteni:thousand ~e0nstr~c- .~ :.map shows Fort.. George s :commercial son: ~.' ; ":: 
from the East; the~. West and.the South tion ~r¢,,,.+~_,~,,,.,,,~,~,~..^.....~~. • ' :. : " . . . .  " . .  ":: 
centre, for tne railway construction, tlii~0ugh -,. .. all klr/ds':-bfbfisineSsi-;~.. If you wantT' to starl " ' :/-:i :::~: " 
[lllion::DG| ll: Go:::tO; iFO !.::,Geor e " . . . . . . . .  :?-:~:;¢ ~. ::,:.~...:-,.-.,.,::I 
It is the Best Young ¢~1 - ln:Western Canada. ...... :.:: ..... :: ~, ..,:, .>~ 
" . are m=: : ,:~ i).~:;':?:-'?;:::r/',: 
?,.-- 
:~i., ~ . , : ,  • - .~ 
~ ~&~:"~ ........ .~ ;,-,~: : :.(;.., ...::.::{~;'.... :,.:;.~,~,,~,q :, :i.: ~ ,~;,~,..~>~..~.,,,~ 
C~ ="" '~ '~ ~ ~';~'~* r'~ :~ ": ~' ' ' J " "~ . " "  : '>"; : , ' . '  "~" V~'~..~ 
. ~:/:.... u::.: -¸ =>. . , - ,~:?~,: .,..,.,,,u~]:. .:.,:, ~:,::/::,:~:,:,,.~ ?;:~?" : .:-/ s'::'-'~ ¸:~:'~''f:'''~'r';''/~':'::':':~''~''~~ ~ = ~  :~=~"~:=:'c/ ~:::>.~: ~-/~: f.., :, .:,~:: :~ ~:~.~:,:,~:~;~.,~?, :.::,.::~?,~:1~.:.,~.,.~:~,iw~:~..~%.~?,~:l:~,~,~.:~.~.~.~. ~:b:~ d,,,~:~ 
' : ' ' ,  '~ ~,'.'/!!~ !!~ i:,:'~:',~ :.~','(";~'?~ U;~li:~'~!'i':'{'<":"~' ~. ;(~:~,' ~ ' ,~ '~:~:~ ' , ' ,  .:'" : - ;~ .~ ':~: ?:: ~ ~',:- i~ :~Ki' :;r.~ ~.<~ ~; ~, , . . : :  ~'~:~:'~;~,~.! ,::~,::'~ 
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Certificatel of  Improvement  
SiL~R: STANDARD,:LEADVILLE, 
SKAGWAY, CANADIAN KING, 
BLACK PRINCE, STANDARD, 
ALMO, GLEN Movl~r~l~, CAN- " 
ADIAN QUEEN,  ; SPECULATOR,  
SWIFT  WATER,  CLEAR WATER,  
CANADIAN ~ QUEEN. TRACTION,, 
K in9  "FEAcT~ON MINERAL 
CLAIMS. 
Situate in the Omineca Mining Division 
of Caasiar District. Located on 
Glen Mountain and Two Mile Creek, 
near Haselton, B.C. 
Take notice that Lewis W. Patmore, 
of Prince Rupert, B.C., Barrister-at- 
law, Free Miner's Certificate •Number 
60027B, as agent for John W. Stewart, 
F ree  Miner's Certificate No. 18989B; 
Angus Stewart, Free Miner's• Certifi- 
cate No. 52940; Donald McLeod, Free 
Miner's Certificate No. 58185; and An- 
thony L. McHugh, Free Miner's Certi- 
ficate No. B58183, intends, sixty days 
from the" date hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder for Certificate of Im- 
provements, for the purpose; of obtain- 
ing a Crown Grant on each of the above 
claims. 
And further take notice that action, 
under Section 37, must be:commenced 
before the issue of such Certificat.e of 
Improvements. 
Dated this 2nd day of April, A.D. 
1913. 42-60d Lewis W. Patmore 
Certificate of Improvements 
WAVERLEY MINERAL  CLA IM 
Situate in the Telkwa Mining Division 
of Omineca District, 'located on the 
right side of Two Mile Creek, be- 
tween Hunter Basin and Goat 
Creek, joining the "Ivanhoe" M.C. 
on the N.E., and west of Crater 
Lake. Telkwa .Division, Omineca 
Mining District, B.C. 
Take notice that George R. Naden, 
F ree  Miner's Certificate No. 53053B, 
intends/sixty days from the date here- 
of, to apply to the Mining Recorder for 
a Certificate of Improvements, for :the 
purpose of obtaimng a Crown Grant of 
the above claim. • 
'And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced 
before the issue of such Certificate of 
Improvements. 
• Dated this twenty-seventh day of 
February, A.D. 1913. 40-60d 
Certificate of Improvements 
IVANHOE MINERAL  CLA IM 
Situate in the Telkwa Mining Division 
of.OminecaDistrict, lecated on the 
• :right'bank of ~Two Mile Creek, in 
TelRwa Diwsion, between Hunter 
Basin and Goat Creek, west of 
Crater Lake in the Omineca Mining 
District. 
Take notice • that H. T. Ceperley, 
Free Miner's Certificate No. 60217B, 
intends, s ix ty  days from date hereof, 
to apply to the Mining Recorder for]a 
Certificate of .Improvements, fo r  the 
purposel of obtaining a Crown Grant of 
the above claim, r' ~ ": 
-!And further take notice that • action •, 
under section 37, must be commenced 
before the issuance of :such Certificate 
of Improveinents. 
• /Dated- this twenty seventh day Of 
:February, A~D. 1913. ' . . . .  40-~9d 
..... LAND NOTICE  
,.. 2 
,- . - , . .  
Hazeltbn' Land'District District of 
• . Coast , ,  Rv~nge ~: . ' !  :," ,~ '~ : 
• Take  no~iee that Martha" Kelly, Of 
A.ddy, WaSh., U~ S.A., married woman, 
intends to apply for permission to pur- 
chase the i f0!lowing, described . lands : 
Commencing at a post planted at/the 
n;-w. :,comer of lot. 5426, :coast rangeS, 
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chairis, 
northt~0 Chains,' east 80 chains ,t01 p0int 
0f •commencement, containing .640acres 
more br less. Martha Kelly 
March 29, 1913 i • 41. 
that:, Colin 
th 20 chains, east 20 
:hainb; ~'~St. 40 ~hainS' 
Bulkley r;ver, thence 
:ollowing :.the Bt!lkley 
.: commencement, eon- 
z . _ :  . . . . . . .  . : : , .  , 
• i: :!:4 .~: : ;~D ::NOTICES 
Hazelton Land Dmtnct-Dmtrmt o 
,/-:, , "Coast,  Range  V~ 
Take notice that James Kelly, of 
Addy,  Wash,, U.S.A., farmer, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase:the 
following described lands: Commenc- 
ing.at a post vlanted at the s.-w. corner. 
of: gazetted lot 4268, Coast range_ 5, 
thence west 80 chains, south.80 chains,, 
east 80 'chains, north 80 chains to point 
of Commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less. James Kelly 
March 29 1913 41'/~ 
Hazelton Land District-District of ,~ 
Cass ia r .  ~: ' .  , ' 
Take notice that Stephen M~Neil, of 
Copper City, rancher, intends;to apply 
for permission to purchase:the follow- 
ing described lands: C0mmencing at a 
post planted at the s.-w. corner of lot 
1067, thence north 80 chains, west 40 
chains to Bulkley river more or less, 
south 80 chains following Bulkley river, 
thence ast 40 chains topoint of com- 
mencement, containing 320 •acres more 
or less. Stephen McNeil 
March 25, 1"913 41 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Casslar. 
Take notice that Angus Stewart, of 
Prince Rupert, contractor, intends to 
apply-for permission-to purchase" the 
fol]0wing described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted at the intersection of 
the riorth boundary of the Swiftwater 
M.C., lot 241% with the east boundary 
of the Speculator M.C., lot 2412, thence 
north easterly along said east boundary 
of lot 2412, 20 chains more or lessto the 
n.e. corner of lot 2412, thence east 5 
chains more or less to the west bound- 
ary of lot 1570, thence south 20 chains 
more or less to the north boundary of 
lot 2413, thence westerly along said 
north boundary 15 chains more or less 
to point of commencement, containing 
20 acres more or less. ' 
Avril 2. 1913 42 - Angus Stewart 
|i 
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REO- 
ULATIONS. • 
COAL mining rights ot the Dominion,' 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the 
North-west Territories and in a portion 
of the Province o f  British Columbia, 
may be leased for a:t~rmof twenty-one 
years at an annual rental of $1 an acre. 
Not more than 2,560 acres will be leased 
to one applicant. 
Application for a' lease m,:st be made 
by the applicant: in person to. the 
Agent or Sub-Agent o f  the district m 
which the rights applied for are situs- 
~,~i:zCaneellation of 
that the re- 
lands in:the 
will' leave this wee 
xl!flelds inHowson,i, 
.the.Land Recording. t#!s lands. Within . . . . .  Liilo0et and" -  tricts of cariboo' and. 
of-Yale Land'R~ Kamloops Division 
cording DistriCt by reason of a notice 
beann~ date'Avril 3rd, 1911, and pub 
on April 6th, 1911, is  cancelled in so far 
as the same affect the acqumition o f  
said lands under the previmons of the 
"Coal and Petroleum :~ct." • , /i( 
ROBT. A. RENWICK, 
Deputy•Minister o f Lands. 
Department of Lands, 
Victoria, B.C., April14th. 1913. 
F ine  business stat ionerY.  Getl 
it a t  the  Omineca  Herald,  
Frank A: Ellis 
Auctioneer, Appraiser, Pro- 
perty Salesman :- ': 
Auctioneer f0rG.T:P. Co's Section,Tw0 
Sale, Prince Rupert . . . .  
TOWNSITE SALES CONDUCTED • 
j -  
INSURANCE Prince Rupert; B.C. 
I |  
NEW HAZELTON 
HOTEL 
First -Class accommodat ion  
Good rooms 
Comfor tab le  :beds by day  or week 
: Pool and Billiard Parlor 
iWork all sumrne~ 
mspendmga few days~: m toNn 
gathenng lnformationi~ on ~this 
distr ict .  : • 
& & 
.=::, ~: : .:.,~:, . :=,. • ~ ..,... ,~ :~.: ~.':~:;i:~,~ . . _ l,/!spend :some 
nearlY;recovered from i!hiffillness . : : .:,: :. -,'~: ,~,::..,:/;. ~:;( :~ ~'~ '~'- 
~nd that he wiHibe::ar0uhd again : Wednesday ,.was:,:the,-,first day 
thisYear, thai~men workin~!:ou~ 
• in'a'  d y .  o r  . :::=_-tW~::i~:/:::~:i~::::~ ' :.,.i :~ doors had to: lay:of fonlacc0uni ;  6~ : 
' Miss Richardson,: ofKispiox,] rai n.~:::,While ::the'~:weather:]~a~: 
le f t  for the south on Thursday for:,the:: most:i~art:':.been)eoal;:-n'~ 
after: spending::so~e t! me:;! i n,:!ii~he ':r~iin:i::io ~peak:, ofi:!ti~ !fJill~'ri~ ;.::until 
valley as missionary teacher. :. : TuesdaY ni:ght:ati:d:;aiJi!iBay::i :Wed" 
nesdaY: : :  :: sunday:•:  and  ::!ilMonday 
/Mrs. B. ~ C. Aff leck~ireturned to were  i'eali~ hot  land i thd :xa in  was 
t0wn on Saturday  a f te rnoon a f te r  badly needed.  ~ AJ lwor l~ 'was  re- 
spend ing  severa lweeks  w i th  her  sumed T}iur~daY mbrn i~g,  i ii; 
Bulldlng" " : Contractors : and  1 High Class Shop :workers 
We will furnish you quotations '0n, nil classes of buildings. 
Best  mater ia l  used  and  .ski l led labor :,employed,'(i~ Special  
a t tent ion paid to inside work,  Office and  s tore / fu rn ish ings .  : 
-:-See Us first./ We.are the/best./:~i~ ,:i::i::.~i :~ 
ICHARDS &: . . . .  i ' :  i KNIGHT 'R 
Twel f th  :Avenue " ~ New ~H~dt0n  :i 
HARTLEY  Propi ' 
, New : Haze l ton : " ' "  . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  " ":~ " ' 
Tellour readers what you have to sell" 
and read what others have for saie, ::in LIMITED. .: PRINCE, RUPERT, 'B.~. , .  Agents f°r : i~ l '~ndt ion"  Gasoline l~l m";ertee~:':i:";l ~ ;i 
rat  The Omincca He i:i ' ELECTRICALand MARINE CONTRACTORS 
ted. 
In surveyed territory the land must 
be described by sections, or legal sub- 
divisions of sections, and in unsurveyed 
territory ~the tract, applied for shall be . . . . . .  • ...... . ...... . . . .  
staked out bv the a'ovlicant himself. = 
• Each application must be acc0mpanied - -  . ........................... ' :. - ..................... 
by a fee of $5 which will be refunded if ~.. t . :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
the r,ghts applied for are not available, ,~ ~]~'~'~t '~ '~ '~ '~ '~ '~ 
butnot  otherwise. A royalty shall be ~ i  
paid on the merchantable ~output of the ~C)C)  C) (~ (~/C) C) C) (~,(~ (~ -- 
inine:at the rate of five cents ver.ton. ~g.('r) • : ~ 'i/..:i.! !' 
, . . ••  
t 
nCeR,upert,: and we :::state  it Ml.l!i!'b e ..... 
 e::Sti; citybetweenthdse  !!tWoL pp!fits;: . 
iris the centre 0fiaiiarge and!;fer-;: 
IcUlturM dlstnct,  has two  lines :, 
• assured, and !one :th0uSand miles ':i i :i: [: 
The person operating themine shall 
furnish the Agent With:sworn returns 
accounting for the full.quanUty0f mer- 
chantable • coal mined and paythe rdyal: 
W:: thereon. : If  the coal inining rights 
are not  bein~ 'operated, such re tu~ 
should be  :furnished a t  least oncd a 
year 
.The  lease • will include the c0al mining 
rights only; but the lessee may be per- 
mitred tO purchase whatever available 
surface rights m.a~, be considered neces- 
ary for  the Working of the mine at the 
'rates oL$10.00 an acre. 
;For full information application should 
be i Secretary of ' the De- 
or,Ottawa, or to 
eat of Dominion 
~ade to the ' 
partment of the Intsri, 
any Agent or Sub-Ag, 
Lands. : ~'! 
. . . .  W. W. CORY, 
• i : Deputy Minister of the Interior. 
N. B . "  Unauthorized publicatio~i : of 
this advertisement will not be paid for 
" ...:'::~ .":Aprii:46m ' :'" 
;-Effective Tonics 
OUR OWN L ITTLE  TOOT 
rlCl 
r t .... 
ndnawgab le  waters,  and:;:: the.,: 
:ul chmate m :,::Canada. ::An: invest " '0  
~ :-•:~:,:,~. : : . ,~ ~ ~ •~-=%. ~ ~ .. ,:': . . . ? .~ -~" ..:• :-,•.~ 
. TT ,  A~'ZNG a large, a i ry•and"  
. ' l=~ : Well lighted office ; new-!'~ 
J L JL  'and modem,  equipment; ' 
7 , ' the: bedt~rWorkmen!in::thb:: ~,i 
nrovince: and 59the use:of the ~i 
,:!~- 
¢ 
:.-=~ . . 
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:i;~: Dated.May.24,A913... ,~ ........ ....... : .... , • ........ ~ .: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • in' ~;h!~'~hi"i°ther :(4~i'acres) th J~ i ' i~br ! "  : '~"~li "z'~- .:.~ " . ' ;  ~ , ! - : . : • i -  , _ , . , ? , ' : '  : %-, : : ,  i 
~o.  1: vem,;oPened:by.:i~liaft, lO0 p!l~ned, net~dj~..~!!411!ir;'toti~:$219t)'foi':J!iln~ ~ !~ctii~!•~u~f~ce~i~:ii:ot ~i~ •siinie: I~rade!]~if Ore at 
e~t  deep on: ore. Drift nOrth 40 the 30 tons .  Another car ls'I!~e~ :i~ ;ti~i~l~f,i~n~t~a 
• .~< ~:  :.,. • ,+ ~ ......... ~;, .. .... -. = - .  • ,• ,  • .~;•.,..:~:~ : ."~ .,:~: ~'~gr~.wua~enasglven~gOoo l s ina  fali -• way: ' to  bee6me sf°~'n f6~yOurr - :• i~iOh~j~; .~'Th 
fo~ lettei.,~::!~Ore~lbn~Lthili,di~Ift sn lppea , ,~r~w2t ia ie t ton  in irl',~e: i - , , . :~l~mc,;,~,:~:, .. -•-,~. ,,,~.~..,,., a dividefid:;p/tYe'r=:•:,The(~profits, a~i~: : ::~.7:.::;=~ ..... :~., ....... :........................ J! • '• : 
is~7~not of  •~hii0~fi~'~:~:•!~de, but v ,  . . . .  ~ , : . . :  . . . . . .  q. ~u;. ~ , t~ . .ne  n igh graoe 'ot - : zhe  
- • . . -  ..... • .-..: ...' . . . . . .  , .  . . ~,.~ . . . . . . . .  <. -.  :... ln lng<men~of  . '  .r!'ugn~ltariiSl"vlct~"P!*t~Sldi!ii~: . . .  c nor th  on  s i i r face this;~ein:ii~rfhi,{'e character,  as ~the nor th  drift;:  A:~h=. ~:~-~:_,:~ ;:.,:,_< . . . . . . . . .  - 
f . . . . . .  :, - . . . .  " x : : . .  ......... -r,l{ ~ ~ ~um~r:~c~ :, lrilu~'..'cnls.pro~r~y ~veiiis Nos. 1:; 2-i/nd;bS; : Thenet : -  " . . . . . . . . .  ..... "~ : - : : '  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  m iner ; :  Haze l toh , . . -B ; - -C .~ ......... - ' , - : - i .  . , :, 
eet  wid.e,: .~i~ht6~!nehe!~of lol id dr i f t  was  also. run:north:sboin.thi~[:@iiirbei~';,,@~c~.,~a . . . .  , F2 .  : '  j P~eeeds  f rom ::eaeh ear , shou ld  W.S .  (Duke)  Harr is,  secr~r~ ' . '~"  . . . . . .  "~'~;>~;'i4",~7"k:":~:;J,~,:",'>,"f;"7.'?<':~'-:~ "~ i`~' ' , ' "  ~'  ~,n  <~d ~'~ i  . . . . . .  :~ ,~.  . ~?f i •- :~iil'-'t~tAlU~+'ll~.At-VUtll;,!~[ t~l, nd , : j~  
c lean stlippmg:ore~:a,geriiShii~:$ii~i..lOfi ~t~.>l~[ .~ l~Qe~~. i f~ro f i t  ma ' " " :  '° . . . . . .  '" :a~age Sz,:.000;,:tatdng:-:the-net ireasurer.;iihineri;:~ia~i~:fi~ir~:~:. , ; 
...... :"": ...... ~ ...... , ......... .... :::~•• : ::4-l:r, - l~er~' i°r•:an:<c°ncernea'  profits o f ' the  firsbthirty..-tons~,~aa., J i a r r~. inu l i L~tuP i~• . :miper i= ,  . . . .  per  ton ' in  silver• and lead. The ~n.;.;r~lipp;;~)O~n:s~::~n~o::.lTh. ~ depth iob ined;a t  p resent  .... ~.;: . .  • .... : .~.: . : . ,~..~ ..... ~.r. :'~;~.1" ':' ' ': '<'':'"' '~7"'":'<~; ": 
drift_,+ will..~, be,,..:drivergon:i~fie:i'~ft.<.; ,.~,~<~:_~ ~ , . . , . . . ' :  ,_~,;:...~-,,.:.U~. ,, : . ,  ~/(~b0.uti200~f~t,):;has: p ro~ed; that  a:..l~sis, and in view";.ofthe recent  Hazelton, B. C . '  . : . . . "  " : ' i . . , ,  :,.~-~ : . ..:: 
le~el,:to~ th!~ po in t : : . .whereU l t : . .m .................... counf~redal~il::distance~of.:'/0:.f~: ......... ~ , <~ < ~ ;~:~ ,. ~.10,.:!/:7,~;~:~i,,~i~:,::~, .,~ ,~..  :. ,,,.. . =,.~A';;A' ,:;.=kL':~'_"_,.mr ~  nu  iiig!h grade  str ike,  the average Jack :Mu i len  , supt. E r ie : :m!n~ [ :!: 
rei isonable to~suplbo~b!ii:fifii~shi~iti . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , :  ,, . . . . .  ......... . . . . . .  , . . . .  g r . ! !  .... < 'No,~4<:vein'~has beenopened u ):t r icher than 7at::.the; surfaee,<,and m!!y~" run much higher,  miner,  Hazelton, B.  C. .:: ',.t "~ : ( 
ot~fbre Will be enc6tih]~'~i~dr"7":'-'-7 b-Y:'~ti?fiii~iV'o-pi~il! cuts, a long  th ; l sueh:  .mar~l:di,!imillr0vemten't:<:'al :i; iiWe ask y.~urto come,  in w i th  us ~ L.: L. DeVoin, min:61~;~and' i -~= 
In,thls offe~ng.t~:~m!~,bel!e+mg iii i~l !u~= 
/ to r ,  Nrw:Hgze l ton  
;':No. 2 vein .opened up  by  a length  of  the  vein and shows  or l  depth  as a :genera l  rule insures ..... ~h :'~er~,~''< !eff:+~ke, ,:.'L:;~ 
c~sscut~tunne i  3.~. +~et-lon ":"-and ,dr ~qual ly,aStgood shippi~iiZ~ rad~: t th t "  - t f i~  w~s can~ .~~:"~ " .... . , , . . . . . . . .  ~ .  
. . . . .  <,, . , - , .  , . . , . -  - , ,  , . . : ,  •, ..+ g , . . . .  --~ . .  , :  . . . . .  ~ ... .  ~: . . . . . . .  g . . . . .  ¢~ l fe  O .~•.ore . .  . . . . . . .  : ' : :  '. te .  y .ou~, :sOme~'  . . . . . . .  m ~  R , ~ , ~  ~et ,~: ra t twa l '< '  : : "••  c:.,,~<'='. " '  " -  "~ ' ' , ' .  . . . .  ~ ' .  "7 .  "~ . ~ • "~. , . t  ~ ' r i~ ,  + i ' '~ :~ ' ,  "= . :  . , -  <.,.=-.:: '~ ~>. - - i~-+. : . , _ . - . : ,~  . . . .  , ,~ .,~=,, ta{6s the  vein at  120 t d . . . . .  '~ a~ ~o :73 veln. ~, ~ 7 '~ '!: ~ ~ . . . . .  ~ . . . .  :' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , : ' -  f .  epth  . . . . . . .  in f f~bdforethe  summer  : i s  over .  1, BC  / !  ~7.~i 
. . . .  . . . . .  I . . . . . .  " " " . . . .  • " :: "?: '~:: ": ..... : "  .... C: 'N eteen~ti iousand dol lars  nave,  . . . . . . . . .  
4$:ft. o f  d r i f t ingdetermi i ies  .that; ",~ No. 5 re!n, open cuts  and sur,; iso~far h~i ,n-  "If~t]~elpro :eft" coi it inues ~ '.,: • • \ , : '  : : ' : :>  !7:Z~,. ' • • '~ '~ '~ ~i,.. ,, ~'~,<:~ .~ . . . . .  : "  ~:~ ~-- - r  . . . .  expended;  and ::1500 .,.~ , p. y o(l the . ,  The  ce is lSe ,  er, share 1- ~+. 
the ve!n  is badly  brokefi <a~. ~hmt.faee~ s~lhpplng ,show : :much theJ  fl~-:0f:::iindei, g rbund,  de#elonmeat  s~e ' . . . . . .  kin d o f .o re  as a tpresent ' l t :  " . . . .  ~"  cash' " :and~*:"the~"~: ..... balance" p ' ' : ' ' i n  thr~#~ ~'   - 
p6int, . . . . . . . .  but ,very  ...... high, ~grade . . . . . . . .o re in  ,Isitme"-hs. Nos. 3 and4 ~. In" s,,o[~l,.. .~imaoe,~--7] ?.._-ln:mialuon,....- ~o.": me:  '~, cabins,": . . . . :  iS[~:9:nly: reaS6niibie i~i:SU~irfi~.i~hiif :gq:ti~l~:oiii~iji~..<,ptiyn~efi/s: :; M~. :  .: 
s~ots. Eng ineers /? i~d~r lse  act ive I the Ore is' of!,th@ h ighest  ~ :,valuir:l buni~housesi i  etc .  :-and much s,,:., Y~'.u:.e~n at ]~as i~'double , . the,pr i~ ehequeSoa;P.:'.JO., Order  to ds"a~.  
p~seeut ibn  o f  Woik  on tl~is Vein l yel~ di .4covered:ardwif l  be  oPened<l~-±: - • "" - -  . ; "::" ....... : . . . . . . .  " ' ....... " '  ...... :' ' :. "< . . . .  " , ,  - . "  ,': ...... ,~ .... ~ '.~.=" !i : , " ,, ..... ,-: , ~"  . . . , , . . . . . .  . :,Ti,ace worz. ,aone., ... Tne  narrls 9-f-:ygu: r shares this yeaT. :In f l ie lNew Hazelton, - The  'S+toek l will:E 
':No. 3 vein-ln~flfi~~,~hllft ~.: 'bY~mehne iihat't :thissummer. ' ~Ibr°i:hersi"Duke, I: Hugh,: ,Al  and e~,'e,nt ! th'at ' you: are -passing!bemailed,to anyaddress  or i~ef~i~ • 
-xne company owns  eight clair is 190ft. level. Vein andori~'i~t~o~ii~ ): ~ ., : , " . . . .  IEdgariiiliave ~ivenTii,'~ i(~<~fr,~f t.,li[~pu~h .New Hazelton we invite in'the:Union Bank; of 'Canada, :~~"!~ . 
a~d cont!nu0usa l l :  the wa down, ;,' - -  , ;.~;,• 0 f t thepast  two.and,a:  ha!f l  years  . 7;¢: ~ ~ .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  New:Haze l ion : - :pend in im• co~pl~:~. '
ore h i ,h !grade- : i i r feF i i ,  fngy'$1~::'::::~.~7;,~i::i::,~:~:~=.,:,:...::~ : ~ to' ' thd 'property:  in<; addi.t ion..to H . . . . .  ' IU  l~  5 i~t~,> , l=~. ~ 7 ":'rtl°n of  payments :  . . . .  : '  : " '  ':~ ~;~4~7 .t ;:.  
.~.~:.~ . - . , .... . , ,  . : : ,  - . . . .  ~ . . -~ .~, . . . .=~=. .  
per  ton, vary ing in :w idth  f rOm 6 ' ' ~i l l i l~ ~IISU.UU.- .:: miners'::-:emplo ~d-at -wa  es : ~ ~ ~. . :  .... H :ARV~Y& McKI i~NON,  :~  .... . ,  : r r ' • ~,-:, . <. ~,,.....,., - , ' . . .  . . . . : . . .  ,:. : : . : ,  ~ , .  ~ , : . ,  . ,  . - ,  Y . .  g , and .  . " 
ln ' ches .~to~•.3~ i~i~t~•:~ i ) .~ l f t r0 f f7  ~zth:e ::,.. " : :  +P~t~'  : '18 ' .00~'~ l'ii " the i r  reputat ion  • . ,as  . sk i l l ed  .and  . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '+ ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  r I • ~  . :  . :.; ,-: 7• . . . 'NEW.HAZELTON~; ,  :'.:: 
190 ft.  level nor th  is now i n  170 " '~' : ~r :> F honest  miners  f ieeds  no fu r ther  ' ~ ' " ~:'' ' " ~ " :  ~ : 
~gf f i~ l~ d l . i~  ,~,: . - - - : - ,  . :.:.. i :~ i : !~7; : " " " :  1 f.~i'!; Ex t remely  h igh  grade  shoot • . . . .  , . . . , ~ ~ : ~ , ~ , ,  ,C~/nmehf ; : .  -They"h i ive : juSt  a~ded :A!;:!:. ! " " . " A Lud . lT  S t r ike  . . . .  , ' ~" ;~ " ": 
or  ore encountered  at  this :~blnt 1 :110" ~i ,; . .  : . . . . .  • . " 7: '~ " f ;  :~!  '"~ . . . .  ' " I d , l i  :~ 0 ,000shares  ~of . " the l r .p r ivate  = ..... : "" You  can  ' "  ~ : "  ~" ~ ' 
. . . .  . O!  .... . . . -  - , . ; , .  .<_ . . . .  ::=,: . . ~-. , ..~.. : . ,  ,. . .  : . . . . .  get -what  you  want~l~. : :  : i n  the  past  week.  The shoot IS :~ sto . . . . . . . ,  : . . . .  For Szle . . . .  , ,  , ,  , . , , <  : = . . . . .  . _ .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  !1 ck which the rece veal,- fro . . . . . . .  ., . ~ .... • . . . . . . . .  , , . . ,  . . . . .  , . -  . . . . . . . . . . . .  • , Y • m .. • o , . . . . .  no - . , . . . . . . . . . . . .  . : . . . . . . . .  , . .  . . . .  , : , , .  ~. , . . . . . . .  _ _  . o~wear f rom ~cott, F roud ~ . . . . .  
w 212 f t  w ide in  the face .... Go: - . to .h imfor :area l  ? . .  - - ' t  , . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  . - ~ ..... • . . . . .- . . . . . . .  . ..: ,,,< he. Company in payment - f6 r the  •:,. •: ' . " ' ' , .... " • . . . . . . .  ~ = r '~ ': 4 ' 
w~th/14! inch~ ;,o~,.scjlid, ,~lean f . ,  Ta_l l:o r -made.  Suit  : gi'~und,': , /to~<the',~ ti;east~ry< o f  I~rgest Stables i n ' "  British: ~i'ib°x:_~2' Pr ince Ru.pert.~: ~ i !  : 
" , .  . . . .  '=  . . . . . .  ' • . :  . . . . . .  - , • , , . , : - . • ' : , . : : ,  ~< 'v ,-"' i rom la tes t  a l te rns" : "  . . . . . . . . . . .  ;1 ~ " :  . . . . . .  ' " ' '~  • " :.:.~.: . :  ~ •. . man oraers  prompuy.n l ieo"Tro  e ;=. . .  ga lena s t reaked .w i th 'g reycopper~- . , .<  ::..'. . . . . . . . . .  P ' ......... -: the e6m . . . . . . . . . . .  : '  ' ,< . . . . . . . . . . . .  : -  ' • , ,,, ........... ,... , ........ ...... ~ .... ,,., panv for- furtiier :exten . . . . .  .-~, , Columbia  . . . .  -, ,, -~ . 
~era  lng  $300 .per=ton  and  the  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • : ! l s ive  deve lo  m'e ' f i  ' '. ' :~  . . . . .  << = ~ .~:. : - , . r  ," ~:-~- : . . . . .  , : . . , ,  ,~ ,~,~ . ~ . ~:  
, • . . . .  a l i i t t ip.to.date style . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  - : .... ~ . . . . . .  - - . :~ ...... , : . . . . . .  , i : ,~ .  a~omplete  ndup: toda~e stocl~.,~, 
~ i _ _ ~  _, z,_- - .: ' .... ,..__ ] We fi.t..:every .gar---... ' ,.~ . ....... P t.., Thetreasliry,. H, gh,e!as s homes for drlvmg, deliver,'[ Send cash ~wlth.order, .i.. •;~.; .~<~, . 
~ ,~,~e m ~ne vein averages ~ i~ l  mentbefore finishing : :,:I nbw"" cb~itainii".:240,000~.~,shii~esil f~iiihtingahd farming. The best that]' / ...... = ~ , \: - - . . . .~ i  ii!: !~, : 
p~r ton.: From:: a.P0int :75 feetI i i I i , i~vnil l i  # ~, ~ =. £ £!i~Thb'~hompany:rislieapitiiiizedl.at :!i~ i. 'can beseeii~d: r:,~'i"!':, .: . 
~'6rthiin th i sshaf ta  fine shoot 0 f l I I~~AI~,  ];i~ lily i i i L  | | l l i ]  1;000.000:shares ~i~.~i ~ , , ,~ , : i  : I '~ :  ~ ~ ~:-=' . . . .  :: :~ '"; ":l ~wm; ;=Ker rs~l i tk : t ra iq  Ct i ; i f i#if i .~ : 
: ' : .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • . ' . ~ .  . . . .  : . .  ,~, . : .~ . . . .  ~ - - .  - . .  . ~ - - -v  . . . .  l - - , - ,  . ' :,;~;'.=z .~ ~EE US F IRST  ' . ' " , - "  : : .  . . : . : .  : . . . .  , , . .  : :  :..'.,. , , , , :~ . " 
ore was encountered  which i s / :~  ;~|~ ~. ': :!!! i~  llJ.UIl l ,:, i -  ••-2  -~, ,  .~. t f i ' omth  e va l ley onSunday .mor~r , :  
d 'o#i : t i f ib0 i i : s ' : :  . . . . . . .  ~: . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  : • " , . . - ,w la i l l o  : :=. , . . . i : - . . - i r . . . . .  "==v ~.~:  . . * " .u .~v .¢~up~uemme~ur~ner 'oy  ~ . ' , . ~.:L " v . ,  ~.:,_ :.:...~:.,.~:.:..,....;.~ . . . . .  : . . . . ,~ : . : , .~ . : . , :~ ,~, : : - : , : :  . . . .  . 
• to  ,date . . :  The-  tirstt= . . . . .  : ............. , - - : . _ .  . . . .  :, ,~,-]oi.~i~,x~=~,~-,"...~_.<-~^,,,,~ ,- , : lD!~011 llr0s...i~:. ~Cl i~. l 'ng. ar id  assoon as  l t ,w~ l o a d ~  : " :  . . . . .  I 
:, •, •.  , , . . . .  ~ . . ;  . . . .  " Mime "Jr# Order  "•  " ' " ' , i ' "  ~ J l i l l i l l l~  ~l, i i  l iUU l l ,  lU l l i l l "  7AUU •zeec  on . . : , : :  - •, •... - :  -..~ . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , , - . -~ .  -. , '.: , . - : , ' - . . . . • . . . . -  . . ' , ,  , . - . ,~• :  . : ,~ . . - . "  ~:  - : 
carload was sh ipped to the Trail  |.~':-',~'::~;:: ::.:>.:: =: .... . . . .  ± i[+t.x __=.:_= . :~ , .  .: , , . , - : !  I s ta r te~:°ut  on:~the"f i rst  ~ti~lp::~'t~ 
I • ~ .~ i .  - . =.. , - .  / ¢ l~ i~. l rn  . . . . .  -~ . . . . . . . .  , ' ;  ~u~ pruvvn  ore  UoQles  l~  w"  ' " -.' , , . ,  u . ,~w;u~u nurnu  o~'  . . . . . .  . . . . .  '- ' . , . ,~  ' , • . . . .  . : ,  . r l l  . . . . . .  I1  B .C  . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  • 111 De . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  :. - . . . . . . . . .  • ,  . . . . . .  - J~,. u. smel te r  f rom tills shoot in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  == ,_: ............. . ......... ........... ..... _± , . . . . . .  = ....... • the season The 'am ls we~ z . . . .  • : . . . . .  ', l : : " - " '< .c :~ ' ,~ ,  .,•• • , . : lneces , - ry  to  use  maehi r le rv  ' "  o I,.-.: . .  t . .... . :< e,, . . - . . . . .  . . . . . .  .-.>/. . . . . . .  " , -  ' -+  ,~;  ~-  ' I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  "<-,~ : t , :  , I .n , , l : l~et t l  au~•c0nu. l t lon ;~ , .~--  
~IE~ALD, FRIDAY. J~NE( , ,  i913 
: t  . ' ~ ;  ; ; ' - " '  72  ~-L'~-,~ffz~,-q!~ 2 ,t -* ~ 1 ~ t  :'• "~:  . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  ! ~* ' ' ' ' "  
- -  " . . . . .  u " i i 
I i :B i  
I T l i .OU l t~mplu3  ~ 
. . . . .  ,' :~. .~ l : I t  ~ ":=: - -~-=Smokethe~Bel la -  " 
Rega l  ars  Rqper t : 'ud{Reg,  d"  ;,; 
Made in PHnee Rupert from the :M, :HERMAN " PROPRIETOR':; 
.Pnreat and Best Havana T0ba~o :~iidA,~: Pri"~llUl~t't Bo"~9'/, I 
U_MIMIIIIIIMiMIIIIIIIIMM tlMIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIMIIIIMIIIIII- 
] 'Send'-to Merryfield'&Co.; Prince Ru-[ 
pe~i~ for Who!esale gr~, cry price, list,, 
It:meam big~mon~y~to y.ou. " ."~ "'"'/' i 
,-~ ) .~ . . . .  ,~" ;  "-, ~ :~ ",'~',r, '.',Hi" H .~ ; , : .~' ,  ,~;', 
[: •Frank Mobleyi Prince RuPfi,,rt, 
~was a-=businessvisitor in  town ia  
few days  ' weeR th l s  . . . . . . .  , r , ,  
,~ : . , ! - , , - . . i . .~ ,  : . .  ~.~r 
- ;Divisional :Engineer-Toby, ;was 
in. .town~ on..iSaturday n ight  iand~ 
" : " : - :  . . . . . . . . . . .  - ;  "~/" ,F ; : : : .~: ' ;_ ' :  :. ~:,,:~?:~-:-~:'-.,".J- ~. 
:i.:.':- : : . . :  , . : : . . i : . ,  : : :  . .-: .  ,:.5: :~'-t::[,"t'. ??" :  . . . , .~ ":'.:':'"::'~"-.:=:;G:~:..;.L:.L,.':=:;".':'~U/:?'- ;. 
_ _ , • ...:....21:;ffLcp~; 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ....~: ..~,,: ~ ~  ....... . .  ~ . 
QO 
. . . . .  ~ , .~ . ,F i~eet . , ,  "~ 
Choe01ates.~.~antlies ,-~.~, ~. . . .  
ery,,' ~ag~tt~ . . . .  ~ . t IH i~ '~ ': : Statlom ies:-:"' :: 'Drug . . . . .  : ,: '"  i i :  '~  " "U" - -~: \  ::': " "=" '  I' . t} " I~  ~ ' ~ I ~ ' ~ ~  ~ '~d." I ~.'t~!:~'~~'~.f%~:~:'~'(~IL"L:L!'::~ F.) I'~" " • - " , . : .  (~:  :~  i ;  ,~kOOaK..t, iOO0S, ~,  meras, : . . . .  " 
: ! iSuc¢cssors to .~damsDntg:Stor~,!/::::::.Fiims;,.,PaILei';~;,] . . . . .  i;~i 
I UP-TO=DATE 
• ' :  0 P=T~)'- DATE'M ETtIOD "f r~ .: r 
: ' l  ! :UP=TO-DATe pRlCES,b~II  Liiki::T01tidi;:' ~. :,.:A1a~ager-.~ .: r -  
' H~e l~n-?and" ' i~eW: :v  :,•~,, , ,  l - iazelcon..- , , ,  il , 
" . ,  
" y m g' }~|I ,:.o0.: , ,  
Telephone-Sey.  I~56.'." Tele~,rams--Cradoek, Vancou~;er - Sunda ornin s:~rain. ; ,  ,. :-.~ , . . . . .  
" . " ~ , . . ~ , ,  ~ " ,~[  .~. ' ,  - i ~ : f  . .  2 " .=  • - "  ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ - '  
" ' Supt ,  Hask ins ;  S i l ver  Standard , .  . . . . .  " '  ": " [ .. I IU I )SO '  ' " N"""S BAY.  . . . . : ....... ST ORE"  :" .~ : .-:.:~i, l lMll l l l l  ":::::': : " :,~IM. ']::: 
" town on tu day! I l i [  M ]ilHK Hi[ i 
Crado& " g f ,e r  busin a l ly .  ; " : i j , ' ,  ,.,,, .. -" mine was in  ' ,  i Sa  r : : :'1 ' ' : I:' =_ ' [ ]  get t  g :  : - " ~~ : " ' ' " " . :  : "~ " " ; "~ ~ '~ ; < ~ ii::~::i: : "~ , C-co -e - . . . .  i :~ '~, ! .  - :v .  ,~ ,  .. : . :~ .~" , , . . .  , , : .  " ,~,.-~:,,'~,,,~;~i~::..":'d.!!i'~':::::v~ ~- - in ess gener i n  E , ~ ~.;: ~- :  . i :<-!=~, ..... ~ ,~.:,.~ ~ ! :~  
" le f tooT"  I=, Hard are!,and!!?  = Rev. Mr. Munro urs= ; "~, ' ,  " 
and Company : ' i  : :  Limi!ed ~= hav~0h iseye  tea '  d . .  .he .  I '  ~tx~, ,~,£ ,  ! i~  t~:  :i ~:,:.,l~,.:;J[~ :- :~ [_i::.'!~ ~~i"" : "  I d Vancouver,  where wii l  l l l  ~x  | ~ .  - , ~ :~.-',:.., .:~ ,.~.',; ' , : .  :--::. 
e in Presbyterian: iel iur h~i ~:: :  -: ".: " ury  : . []" vic s: :'the, ' c .:-. : .  -:, . ~' • i 
" ex t  Sund y ing  wil l  b in l M ~ . " morn e!: . : . " :  ~: ,  .- ~ :,i: .::' , . : . : : /  "~ n ' a 
""= charge of .Dr . :Wr inch.  ,i I } I . : : :  OF~.BEST QUALITY 
• ! i 
• A full 
~'"  ' " ~ "::: '~ -~ I . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  " --  : : . L . J . ,Co id~ey re turned  Satur ,  . . . .  ~,.- ,~.. ,  ..-i-,. ,, 
" ':~ ; . . . . .  : ~'~': " "~" :  :' :: :"~ ' "  " " ":  ~ " : "  day- :n ight ' ,  a f te r , ' spend ing~. , tw0 IH[ ::~: : : , :~ . i - : i ,  ~u.'.::;,:! ":~..-:~ I . 
= . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' - " -  H I [  . . . . .  , :~~~::: 't  '''°':' ~':~ ...... : ) " '  :i I ~ -~-  ' . " " : - ................. ;""'~':"~'~ ................ "~"~"~ ::::> ~'-!.~ weeks  w i th :  h i s . fami ly  in  seat t le ;  : ! :,.!:..: ........ :' [.:'".- . . . . . .  . - :~  , ,=' . ,~: :~ :~,  ~. . ' : : , : .~ , ,~.~, : ' . .~  
-~  " ALWAY: '~ '  z-'..t,- -.~- S:~I: N..~: ...'. ..:~: :.-z" .... .~ ' ~.: " C0nke : I I  i~ ! ' .  ~ .  , ; : ,~: .*: :? ,~< ",~ ,,- -,.-~ " .... Mrs  y and  son .w i l l  come to .  . . . . . .  ~ " " ' .  ' i~- ~ " :~:.-"i .'..~ ~:j:~-.~-' . : . : . :~' ,"  • . . . . . . .  . • 
"~ t : : - .  " - :  STO:  " "  ~=.. New Haze l ton :abcut : the  f i r sb0f  Huds0n 's iBay :  S t r e ; ' "  ':" ' :  ....... ..... ..... ?= :Ha/elt0n''' 
- "  " i :: " - :  ~:!'- Ju ly .  " .... " '~  ' I~  
- -  = i Goold left, th is  wee for I i} : "  . . . . .  "" :: . . . . .  . = . - , : :  i , . . - ,  ; .  Temporary, premises: Charleson's . ' 
- -  WireRopes of E De i~ p tioni!~ : - h is .xaneh in the  Va]ieY. ~iwi l i .  : :  _ - :o~s  Old Store ~,:.~ ..~.: . . ,: 
- -  !~ ": be'gre i m issed  ar0und/Pq l ley  ...... i :  
m~nm . "  ~ ' ' :~ • " "  i 2 - r~  5.  ~ a i : " . 
- -  . . " . . . . .  - ". . . . .  = atly • 
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' : "  : '  =:- ......... "~+ " & : : [ :Morants  •. poo l  : : - : .  
-, = has been  for  the, pa year,,~. ;~ . ,4 ,~,~.~_~:~t{ ,~.~t~. :~t r  ' 
wasa  great favorite d hi host  ~,~.,,~_~,~__~, , __~,s~_,~__~,,_~_~_~o.-~. ,. - ~o~ , .  . . . .  , . . . . . -  . .  • .: .......-..-~f~|',~':"="'::'~'~:'-'>~-';'~tt~,~t,t~,w~,~, 
. . . . .  ":~ Raii :and Tr Wh ls " o f  frien' s Will w ish  ihim'/e,verY l#*~#*~**#'~'w'w~w*w*w*w*~*"~""w*w"m~":':'" . . . . . . . .  '-'";'4 
= I '  " . . . .  " " ' "  ' :.' t . :  --.~, .=:,: suec 'ess  0n i ihe• farm. . .  H i s "p laee  - : :  ~ ~!" : : : : ' : : . : : : ' - " :1~: .  ( 
" a .=. ' : has been.taken by Owes,.  the new . . . . . .  ! " I 
i ' d : " " ty  daY  and  w i l i  . . . .  " ...... ~ .............. ; " " '  
. . . . . . . . .  - pitcher- on the ball team. . . .He ,  i!i ~! " ": ~ ..~;~'::":""" ':"~-"'~"~" :"~"" :*' i  
" ' : tn ~ ::::::~:~::i ' / i  went  o.o du MOnfav~r;: Withth ¢~ :""' 
. . . .  " ::::if! nO : doubt soon Win  1,1:: I' 
~: . : :  .."':= :: ~ ~ .- :.;:. ? ! i~ . " :~: . i :~ : " :~ ' - " : ' :  • .'- , ' . . . . . . .  ' " " "  " " - I:. ~:,.:I, 
gine .For'Sale - -  S~ E ;" '~ • , :/ I __--  ' .... '.: ~:.: eam,Tract lo  n s ~:!: , , : : :  .: " ': , .  ......... i ..... :;; ..... 
, .: Road Rollers.0n:;., . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "~!~~'~ ' ~'.... : 'One largelmzed. building,.sifiia~d !0ii ~ I:, : • , • | f. ;,, 
• " " ............................... :.I : ' Tw.elfth " ! .  - : . , avenue. 'AiJply to Rich~irds" ... 
- "  De l ivery  ight --- . Short • ..: ' -  . - -  , and Kn , New Hazelton. , w m D ~.~ 
mmmu,  . . . . .  [ - '  ' . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  # . . . . . .  ~.  . t  . . . . .  ~ .o  s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  . -  : . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  D.-~ 
. • • | . 
- -  " Erection ' ' F0rSa le  "--  Estimates for the : . . . . .  ,... , " ' ' 
' . . . .  ck .43, New Ha'~.eiton:' • ' i | ' ? -  . . . . .  ~.:.., : Lot 12,.blo , ..... 
" st bw'ine s 10i~i~i0ns ° mmm~ ' . " ~ • e " ' .  
__==- . . . .  ,i!!, - • is °ne °f th be s °ton i'"~,l : '  ==" ' " ": ' • left; ' It is at f Pugsl y Sty: " " -:," I : the'corner.o e '..:. , .: 
' v nth Ave: a th/de . , : ,  • and Ele e , -corner -'~ 
. . . . .  " '~" " With a 40:f66t front: Apply to Jack . 
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